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Part-1 

 

le;% 05-21&07-49 
ftKklq%& ckck] ykWdsV esa ,d iksbaV vk;k fd /keZjkt us fnYyh dks--- 
ckck%& ifjLrku cuk;kA  
ftKklq%& gk¡] ekuk dkSulh vkRek cukrh gS\  
ckck%& gk¡] LFkkiuk djus okyk dkSu gS\ fdlds }kjk LFkkiuk xkbZ gqbZ gS\  
lHkh us dgk%& czg~ek }kjkA  
ckck%& czg~ek }kjk LFkkiukA vc czg~ek D;k curk gS\ czg~ek lks fo”.kq curk gSA rks fo”.kq 
ds fy, tks jkt/kkuh LFkkiu gksxh rc gh rks LFkkiuk ¼ikyuk½ djsxkA fo”.kq ds fy, 
ikyuk pkfg,A ikyuk djus ds fy, jkt/kkuh pkfg,] fd ,sls gh ikyuk djsxk\ ikyuk 
djus ds fy, jkt/kkuh pkfg,A vkSj ‘kkL=ksa esa fy[kk gqvk gS /keZjkt us D;k LFkkiu 
fd;k\ ifjLrku LFkkiu fd;kA ifjLFkku uke D;ksa fn;k\  
 
Time: 05.21-07.49 
Student: Baba, there is a point in locket (a book) that Dharmaraj transformed Delhi into… 

Baba: Paristaan (the land of fairies).  

Student: Yes. Which soul does this? 

Baba: Yes, who establishes? Establishment through whom is famous? 

Everyone said - Through Brahma.  

Baba: Establishment through Brahma. Well, what does Brahma become? Brahma becomes 

Vishnu. So,when the capital is established only then will Vishnu do the establishment 

(sustenance). [The task of] sustaining is required for Vishnu. The capital is required for 

sustenance. Or will he sustain without it? A capital is required for sustaining. And it has been 

written in the scriptures: What did Dharmaraj establish? He established Paristaan. Why was 

it named Paristaan?  

 
ftKklq%& Kku ds ia[kksa ls---  
ckck%& gk¡] Kku vkSj ;ksx ls tks Hkjs iwjs gSa] Kku ds ia[kksa ls mM+rs gSa vkSj ;ksx ds ia[kksa 
ls mM+rs gSa] ,slk ifjLrku LFkkiu fd;kA ckdh ,sls ugha gS fd LoxZ ds igys tUe esa ogk¡ 
ifjLrku gksxkA fnYyh ds fy, xk;k gqvk gSA D;k\ fnYyh dczLrku vkSj fnYyh ifjLrkuA 
tks /keZ dh /kkj.kk djus okyk gS oks gh /keZjkt gSA vkSj tks /keZ dk jktk gS oks gh 
ifjLrku LFkkiu djus okyk gSA blfy, fnYyh ds fcjYkk efUnj esa fy[kk gqvk gS fd 
/keZjkt us ifjLrku LFkkiu fd;kA  
 
Student: Through the wings of knowledge… 

Baba: Yes, those who are full of knowledge and yoga; those who fly with the wings of 

knowledge and yoga… he established such a Paristaan . Nonetheless, it is not that there will 

be the land of fairies in the first birth of heaven. It is famous about Delhi. What? Delhi 

becomes a graveyard (kabristaan) and Delhi becomes the land fairies (Paristaan). The one 

who assimilates [precepts of] dharma (religion) is Dharmaraj. And the one who is a king of 

dharma himself establishes Paristaan. This is why it has been written in the Birla temple of 

Delhi that Dharmaraj established Paristaan.  

 
le;% 07-53&14-28 
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ftKklq%& ckck] 2018 esa laxe;qxh d`”.k dh izR;{krk lkjs lalkj ds lkeus gksrh gSA mlh 
le; ls oSdq.B ;k Lof.kZe laxe;qx ‘kq# gksrk gS D;k\  
ckck%& tks Lof.kZe laxe;qx gS oks FkksM+h vkRekvksa dks vuqHko esa vk;sxk 2018 esa] ;k lHkh 
dks vkosxk\  
ftKklq%& FkksM+s yksxksa dksA  
ckck%& oks rks nqfu;k¡ NksVh gksxh ;k cgqr cM+h nqfu;k¡ gksxh\ vHkh czkg~e.kksa dh nqfu;k¡ 
cM+h dgsa ;k NksVh dgsa\ (lHkh%& NksVh gSA) NksVh gS\ (lHkh%& vHkh cM+h gSA) vHkh czkg~e.kksa 
dh nqfu;k¡ esa gj /keZ dh cht#i vkRek;sa gSaA ,MokUl esa Hkh gj /keZ ds cht gSaA rks tks 
vly lw;Zoa’kh cht gksaxs oks igys&2 Lof.kZe laxe;qx dk vuqHko djsaxs\ ;k lc /keZ ds 
cht ,d lkFk vuqHko djsaxs\ vkSj&2 /keksZa ds tks cht gSa mudk tc rd dM+k fNYdk 
mrjsxk ugha rc rd oks LoxZ ds Lof.Zke lq[kksa dk vuqHko ugha dj ldsaxsA blfy, ,sls 
ugha gS fd 2018 esa lkjh nqfu;k¡ lq[k dk vuqHko] lq[kh nqfu;k¡ dk vuqHko djus yxsxh 
vkSj fo’okl dj ysxhA gk¡] czkg~e.kksa dh nqfu;k¡ esa tks iDds czkg~e.k gksaxs oks vuqHko 
djsaxsA vkSj nqfu;k¡ dh rks fQj la[;k c<+sxh ;k ?kVsxh\ Lof.Zke lalkj dh la[;k tks ubZ 
nqfu;k¡ gksxh mldh la[;k c<+sxh gh] ?kVsxh rks ughaA ?kVus dk loky gh ughaA  
 
Time: 07.53-14.28 

Student: Baba, the revelation of the Confluence Age Krishna takes place in front of the 

entire world in 2018; does the vaikunth (heaven) or Golden Confluence Age start from that 

very time ? 

Baba: Will the Golden Confluence Age be experienced by a few souls in 2018 or will 

everyone experience? 

Student: A few people. 

Baba: Will that world be small or very big? Will the world of Brahmins be called big or 

small now? (Everyone said: It is small.) Is it small? (Everyone said: It is big now.) Now there 

are seed form souls of every religion in the Brahmin world . Even in the advance [party] there 

are seeds of every religion. So, will the true Suryavanshi
1
 seeds experience the Golden 

Confluence Age first or will the seeds of all the religions experience it simultaneously? 

Unless the thick husk of the seeds of other religions is removed they will not be able to 

experience the golden happinessof heaven. This is why it is not that the entire world will start 

experiencing happiness or happy world and believe it. Yes, those who are firm Brahmins in 

the Brahmin world will experience it. And will the population of the world increase or 

decrease? The population of the golden world, the new world will certainly increase; it will 

not decrease. There is no question of decreasing.  

 

ftKklq%& bldk dfUVU;w,’ku gS ckck---  
ckck%& gk¡ thA 
ftKklq%& mlh le; ls f’kockck vkSj laxe;qxh ukjk;.k Hkh izR;{k gksrk gS D;k lkjs 
lalkj ds lkeus\  
ckck%& ftls f’kockck dgk tkrk gS oks ckck lkdkj vkSj fujkdkj ds esy dks dgk tkrk 
gSA ftldks ckck dgk tkrk gS oks lkdkj Lo#i ds fp= curs gSaA fp= lkdkj ds curs 
gSa] ;k vkdkjh fujkdkjh ds curs gSa\ lkdkj ds curs gSaA lc ?keksZa esa ml Lo#i dh 
ekU;rk gS ml lkdkj dhA uke D;k gS\ ,Me] vkne] vkfnnso] vkfnukFk oks gh f’kockck 
gSA mlds fy, cksyk gS vkne ds fy, cksyk gS nwljs /keZ okys Hkh ekurs gSa oks [kqnk ugha 
gSA vkne dks [kqnk er dgks vkne [kqnk ugha gSA D;k\ oks vkne [kqn lcdqN djus okyk 

                                                           
1
 Those who belong to the Sun dynasty 
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ugha gSA vxj [kqn gh lcdqN djus okyk gksrk rks 63 tUeksa esa Hkh dj fy;k gksrkA dj 
fy;k dqN\ dqN ugha fd;kA ysfdu tc mlesa [kqnk vkdj ds izos’k djrk gS rks oks [kqn 
gh lcdqN djrk gSA vkSj crkrk Hkh gS cPpksa dks] dksbZ cPps gksrs gSa] cgqr lsok djrs gSa] 
rks vgadkj vk tkrk gS geus cgqr lsok dhA ;s lsok geus dhA ysfdu oks [kqnk crkrk gS 
fd reksiz/kku vkRek;sa lsok ugha dj ldrhaA reksiz/kku vkRekvksa dks rks viuh reksiz/kkurk 
dh gh jx yxh jgrh gSA oks D;k lsok djsaxh\ oks lsok djsaxh fd fMl~lfoZl djsaxh\ 
fMl~lfoZLk gh djrh gSaA gk¡] fgEer dj ldrs gSaA lsok djus dh fgEer dj ldrs gSaA rks 
tks ftruh fgEer djrs gSa mu fgEer okys cPPkksa dks cki enn ns nsrs gSaA rks ckinknk 
izos’k djds lsok djkrs gSaA ckdh reksiz/kku vkRek;sa lsok ugha djrhaA  
 
Student: [There is a question] in continuation to it, Baba...  

Baba: Yes. 

Student: Is Shivbaba as well as the the Confluence Age Narayan revealed in front of the 

world from that very time?  

Baba: The one who is called Shivbaba; the combination of the corporeal one and the 

incorporeal One is called Baba. The one who is called Baba, pictures of that corporeal form 

are prepared. Are the pictures of the corporeal one prepared or are the pictures of the subtle 

and incorporeal One prepared? Those of the corporeal one are prepared. That corporeal form 

is believed by all the religions. What is the name? Adam, Aadam, Aadidev, Aadinath. He 

himself is Shivbaba. It has been said for him, it has been said for Aadam; people of other 

religions also believe that he is not Khuda (God). Do not call Aadam as Khuda; Aadam is not 

Khuda. What? That Aadam does not do everything himself (khud). If it is he who does 

everything, then he would have done it in the 63 births as well. Did he do anything? He did 

not do anything. But when Khuda enters him then He himself does everything. And He also 

tells the children; some children do a lot of service; so they feel egotistic that they have done 

a lot of service. They did this service. But that God tells [them] that the tamopradhaan souls 

cannot do service. Tamopradhaan souls are used to their nature of impurity itself. What 

service will they do? Will they do service or disservice? They do just disservice. Yes, they 

can show courage. They can show courage of doing service. So, the more courage someone 

shows the more help the Father gives to such courageous children. So, Bapdada enters and 

enables someone to do service. As for the rest, the tamopradhaan souls don't do service. 

 
rks mu vkRekvksa ds chp esa cM+k ikVZ ctkus okyh vkRek vkne dh gSA tks vknfe;ksa dk 
cki gS] euq”; l`f”V dk firk gS mlds fy, cksyk gS eqjyh esa usDLV~ Vw xkWM bZt+ iztkfirk] 
usDLV~ Vw xkWM bZt+ ukjk;.k] usDLV~ Vw xkWM bZt+ ‘kadj] usDLV~ Vw xkWM bZt+ d`”.kA blfy, 
2018 esa oks ckck bl lkdkj l`f”V ij izfl) gks tkosxkA lcls igys czkg~e.kksa dh nqfu;k¡ 
esa izfl) gksxk ;k ckgj dh nqfu;k¡ esa\ vkSj czkg~e.kksa dh nqfu;k¡ esa Hkh tks ,MokUl ukyst 
dk xzqi gS mlesa izR;{k gksxk ;k csfld czkg~e.kksa dh nqfu;k¡ esa izR;{k gksxk\ ,M+okUl 
okyksa dh nqfu;k¡ esa igys izR;{k gksxkA izR;{k gksuk ekuk tks la’k;&fu’p; dk pdz py 
jgk gS oks [kykl gks tkukA tSls cPpk iSnk gksrk gS ykSfdd esa rks tc rd iSnk ugha 
gksrk gS rc rd xqUrkMs fHkM+krs jgrs gSa fd cPPkk gksxk ;k cPph gksxhA gksxk] gksxk fd 
ugha gksxk\ ysfdu tc iSnk gks tkrk gS rks iDdk gks tkrk gS fd gk¡] iSnk gqvkA rks ,sls 
gh lkjs lalkj esa izR;{krk gksuk ‘kq: tk;sxhA igys cht#i czkg~e.kksa dh nqfu;k¡ esa] vkSj 
ckn esa lkjs gh czkg~e.k ifjokj esa vkSj fQj lkjh nqfu;k¡ esaA  
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So, the soul that plays a big part among those souls is of Aadam. He is the father of human 

beings (aadmi), he is the father of the human world. It has been said in the murli for him that 

next to God is Prajapita, next to God is Narayan, next to God is Shankar, and next to God is 

Krishna. This is why that Baba will become famous in this corporeal world in 2018. Will he 

be revealed first of all in the world of Brahmins or in the outside world? And even in the 

Brahimn world, will he be revealed in the group of the advance knowledge or will he be 

revealed in the world of the basic Brahmins? He will first be revealed in the advance world. 

To be revealed means the cycle of doubts and faith comes to an end. For example, when a 

child is born in the lokik [world]… until he is born people keep guessing whether it will be a 

son or a daughter, whether [a child] will be born or not. But when he is born then it becomes 

sure that yes he is born. So similarly, revelation will start to take place in the entire world. [It 

will take place] first in the world of the seed form Brahmins and later on in the entire 

Brahmin family and then in the entire world.  

 
le;% 14-32&15-45 
ftKklq%& ckck] 2018 rd dkSu dkSulh ekyk;sa rS;kj gksaxh\  
ckck%& lkjh ekyk;sa ,d lkFk rS;kj gks tkosaxh] ;k uEcjokj gksaxh\  
lHkh%& uEcjokj rS;kj gksaxhA 
ftKklq%& ysfdu 10 lky iM+s gS ukA 
ckck%& Hkys 10 lky iM+s gSA ysfdu 10 lky esa D;k 16]108 dh ekyk igys izR;{k gks 
tk;sxh\ vPNk] 108 dh ekyk izR;{k gks tk;sxh\ vjs] izR;{k rks igys oks gksaxs tks lt+k;sa 
[kkus okys ugha gSaA tks ubZ nqfu;k¡ dk QkmUMs’ku iM+sxk oks lkS ilsZUV I;ksj nqfu;k¡ dk 
QkmUMs’ku iM+uk pkfg, ;k muesa ,dkn bEI;ksj Hkh gks] ,dkn FkksM+h lh lt+k [kkus okyk 
Hkh gks rks Hkh pysxk\ cki vkrs gSa ,ojI;ksj cki gS rks ,ojI;ksj nqfu;k¡ dk laxBu cukds 
tk;saxs ;k mlesa FkksM+h lh bEI;ksfjVh pysxh\ ugha pysxhA rks fdruksa dh ekyk igys 
gksxh\  
lHkh%& 8 dhA 
ckck%& rks iz’u gh csdkj gks tkrk gSA  
 
Time: 14.32-15.45 
Student: Baba, which rosaries will be ready by 2018?  

Baba: Will all the rosaries become ready simultaneously or will they become ready 

numberwise (one after the other)? 

Everyone said: They will get ready numberwise. 

Student: But there are 10 years left, aren't there? 

Baba: Although 10 years are left, will the rosary of 16108 be revealed first within 10 years? 

Acchaa, will the rosary of 108 be revealed? Arey, those who do not suffer punishments will 

be revealed first. As regards the foundation of the new world that will be laid, should that be 

a foundation of hundred percent pure world or will it do if there are one or two impure souls, 

if there are one or two souls who suffer a little punishments? The Father comes; when the 

Father is ever pure, then will He establish a gathering of an ever pure world or will it do if 

there is some impurity in it? It will not do. So, the rosary of how many beads will be prepared 

first? 

Everyone said: Of eight. 

Baba: So, your question itself is useless.  
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le;%& 15-46&28-25 
ftKklq%& vkSj ,d iz’u gS ckckA bLyke] fdzf’p;u] eqfLye] flD[k vkSj vk;Z bu lc 
/keksZa dk csgn dk vFkZ D;k gS\  
ckck%& bLyke & nks ‘kCn gSaA D;k&2\ bl vkSj blus D;k fd;k\ yke yxk nhA yke 
ekuk ykbuA ,slh ykbu yxk nh tks ykbu [kRe gh ugha gksrhA ,d ds ihNs ,d&3 ykbu 
yx tkrh gSA tks eqjyh esa cksyk gS vkcw&jksM+ ls ysdj ds ekmUV vkcw rd ykbu yxsxhA 
ml le; dkSuls /keZ dk QkmUMs’ku iM+ tk;sxk\ bLyke /keZ dk QkmUMs’ku iM+ tk;sxkA 
lcls T;knk iSnkb’k lcls T;knk ikiqys’ku c<+kus okyk dkSulk /keZ gS\ bLyke /keZA  
ftKklq%& fdzf’p;u /keZ dk csgn dk vFkZ\ 
ckck%& fdzf’p;u gS ;k fdzLr /keZ gS\ fdzLr /keZ dgrs gSa fgUnh esa] vkSj vaxzsth esa dgrs 
gSa fdzf’p;uA oks dz ¼d`½ ‘kCn ls cuk gSA D;k\ tSls d` ¼dz½ ‘kCn ls cuk gS d`”.kA ,sls 
gh d`”.k dh jkf’k fdzf’p;u ls feykbZ tkrh gSA fdzf’p;u /keZ esa tks xq.k vkSj voxq.k gSa 
oks igys&2 dzkbLV esa jgs gksaxs ;k dzkbLV ls Hkh igys fdlh vkSj esa jgs gksaxs\ d`”.k esa 
jgs gksaxsA D;ksafd lkjh nqfu;k¡ ds Hkko&LoHkko&laLdkj dk QkmUMs’ku laxe;qx esa iM+rk 
gSA  
 
Time:15.46-28.25 

Student: Baba, I have another question. What is the unlimited meaning of all the religions 

like Islam, Christian, Muslim, Sikh and Arya? 

Baba: Islam ; there are two words [included in it]. What are they? Is (this one). What did this 

one do? He formed a line (laam). Laam means line. He formed such a line (queue) that does 

not end at all. There is one behind the other, a line is formed. It has been said in the murli: 

There will be a queue from Abu Road to Mount Abu. The foundation of which religion will 

be laid at that time? The foundation of Islam will be laid. Maximum reproduction… which 

religion increases population the most? Islam.  

Student: What is the unlimited meaning of the Christian religion? 

Baba: Is it Christian or Khrist (Christ) religion? In Hindi they say Khrist dharm (religion) 

and in English they say Christian. It is derived from the term 'kri'. What? Just as Krishna is 

derived from 'kri', similarly Krishna's horoscope is matched with that of Christians. Would 

the qualities and bad traits of the Christian religion be present in Christ first of all or would 

they have been present in someone else before him? They must have been in Krishna because 

the foundation of the feelings, nature and sanskaars of the entire world is laid in the 

Confluence Age. 

 
czkg~e.kksa dh nqfu;k¡ esa tks dzkbLV vkSj d`”.k dh jkf’k feykbZ xbZ gS oks blfy, feykbZ 
xbZ gS fd d`”.k okyh vkRek tks laxe;qx esa czãk ds :i esa] nknk ys[kjkt ds #i esa ikVZ 
ctkrh gS mlesa fn[kkos dk LoHkko lcls T;knk gksrk gSA D;k\ ikEi ,.M ‘kksA Kku&;ksx 
dk izn’kZu djus okys gksaxs oks vkSj muds QkWyksvlZ] ;k Kku&;ksx dks xqIr j[kus okys 
gksaxs\ izn’kZu djus okys gksaxsA blfy, ,MokUl ikVhZ esa vkSj csfld czkg~e.kksa dh laxBu 
esa ;s varj ns[kk tkrk gSA D;k\ csfld czkg~e.k tks Hkh gksaxs oks vius dks iznf’kZr djus esa 
T;knk bUVªsLVsM gksaxsA [kwc vius&2 psgjs Nik;saxs] [kwc ,M~oVkZbtesUV djsaxsA vkSj tks 
iDdk ,MokUl esa pyus okyk gksxk mldk lcdqN xqIr gksxkA vxj FkksM+k Hkh izR;{k djus 
okys Hkkouk gS rks le> yks oks fo/kehZ gSA fo/kehZ dh ‘kwfVax dj jgk gSA nku] eku] erZck] 
/ku lc xqIrA iq#”kkFkZ lkjk xqIr djsxk] lsok Hkh xqIr djsxkA ,sls ugha geus bldks lans’k 
fn;k] geus bldks dkslZ djk;k] ikVhZ ysdj ds nwljk pyk x;k] yM+kbZ yM+uk ‘kq# dj nsa 
rks blls D;k lkfcr gksrk gS\ eku&erZck ysusokyk gqvk] ;k eku&erZcs dks xqIr j[kus esa 
[kq’k gqvk\ eku&erZck ysus okyk gks x;kA fo/kehZ vkRek gS] fo/kehZ dh ‘kwfVax dj jgk gSA 
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rks tks fMD’kujh gS mlesa Þdß dk vFkZZ gh czg~ek yxk;k tkrk gSA d ekus czg~ekA Þdß oxZ 
esa ftrus Hkh v{kj gS d&[k&x&?k&M- oks lc ,sls gh gSaA  
 
In the world of Brahmins the horoscopes of Christ and Krishna have been matched because 

the soul of Krishna who plays a part in the form of Brahma, Dada Lekhraj has the nature of 

showing off more . What? Pomp and show. Will he and his followers exhibit their knowledge 

and yoga or will they keep their knowledge and yoga secret? They will exhibit it. This is why 

this difference is seen between the Advance Party and the gathering of the basic Brahmins. 

What? All the basic Brahmins will be more interested in exhibiting themselves. They will 

publish their face a lot [in the newspapers]; they will do a lot of advertisement. And the one 

who firmly follows the advance [knowledge], his everything will be secret. If someone has 

even a slight feeling to reveal himself , consider that he is a vidharmi
2
. He is performing the 

shooting of a vidharmi. The donation, respect, honour, wealth, everything should be secret. 

He (the one who truly follows advance knowledge) will make his entire purushaarth
3
 in 

secrecy; he will do service too, in a secret manner. He will not say: I gave message to this 

one; I gave course to this one and another person took the party [for bhatti]; if he starts 

fighting , then what does it prove? Is he the one who seeks respect and honour or is he happy 

in keeping the respect and honour secret? He became the one who seeks respect and honour. 

He is a vidharmi soul; he is performing the shooting of a vidharmi. So, in the dictionary, the 

meaning of 'ka' itself is Brahma. Ka means Brahma. All the alphabets in the group 'ka', i.e. 

'ka, kha, ga, gha, anga' are all like this.  

 
ftKklq%& eqfLye dk\ 
ckck%& eqLye D;k gS\  
ftKklq%& eqfLye dk csgn dk vFkZ D;k gS\  
ckck%& eqlyeku yksx [kqn gh crkrs gSa eqlfYye gS bZeku ftldk oks gS eqfLyeA D;k\ 
tks bZekunkjh esa iDdk gS oks gh lPpk eqfLye gSA eqlyekuksa esa vkSj blykfe;ksa esa QdZ 
gSA blykeh tks Fks oks ewfrZ;ksa dh iwtk djus okys FksA nsorkvksa dh ewfrZ;ksa dh iwtk djrs 
FksA eqgEen us vkds D;k fd;k\ lc ewfrZ;ksa dk [k.Mu dj fn;kA oks ewfrZ iwtk esa 
fo’okl ugha j[krsA Hkkjr esa Hkh eqlyekuksa dk vkdze.k gqvk gSA blykfe;ksa dk vkdze.k 
ugha gqvkA Hkkjr esa vkdj ds ewfrZ;ksa dh rkM+QksM+] efUnjksa dh rksM+QksM+ fdlus dh\ 
eqlyekuksa us dhA  
 
Student: Muslim? 

Baba: What about Muslim? 

Student: What is the unlimited meaning of Muslim? 

Baba: The Muslims themselves say that the one whose iimaan (religion) is Muslim is a 

Muslim. What? The one who is firm in honesty (iimaandaari) himself is a true Muslim. 

There is a difference between Muslims and the people of Islam. The people of Islam were 

idolators. They used to worship the idols of deities. What did Mohammad come and do? He 

broke all the idols. They do not believe in worshipping idols . India faced the attacks of 

Muslims not of the people of Islam . Who came to India and demolished idols and temples? 

The Muslims did it. 

  

 

                                                           
2
 The ones whoes beliefs and precepts are opposite to that set by the Father. 

3
 Spiritual effort. 
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ftKklq%& flD[k /keZ\ 
ckck%& oks ftrus Hkh xq#}kjs gSa mu xq#}kjksa esa dgha Hkh fdlh Hkh xq#}kjs esa pys tkb;s 
ogk¡ oks jkx tkirs jgrs gSaA ogk¡ mudk xhr lnSo pyrk jgsxkA tks xq#ukud us 
fl[kke.kh nh gS] f’k{kk;sa nh gSa oks f’k{kk;sa gh yxkrkj xhrksa ds #i esa pyrh jgsaxhA ekuk 
nwljksa dks fl[kkus esa T;knk jes jgrs gSaA ysfdu [kqn\ [kqn mruk tYnh ifjorZu ugha 
gksrs gSaA vkSj nwljs /keZ tks gSa] ftrus Hkh nwljs /keZ lEiznk; okys gSa lc tx tkrs gSaA 
ysfdu var rd dkSuls /keZ okys lksrs jgrs gSa\ flD[k /keZ okys lks;s jgrs gSaA tc tksj 
ls lwjt risxk fdj.ksa cgqr rh[kh gks tkosaxs rc mudh vk¡[k [kqyrh gSA rc rd oks 
nwljksa dks fl[kkus esa gh yxs jgrs gSaA fdlh dh lquus okys ugha A tSls eqlyeku fdlh 
dh ugha lqurs oSls flD[k Hkh fdlh dh ugha lqursA blfy, mudk uke gh j[k fn;k gS 
flD[kA eSa lh[kw¡] oks ugha] rw lh[kA xq#}kjkas esa xq# dh ok.kh pyrh gh jgsxhA 
 
Student: What about Sikh religion (Sikhism)? 

Baba: Go to any Gurudwara (Sikh shrines) anywhere, they keep singing tunes (raag) there. 

Their song will always be played there . The teachings of Guru Nanak will be played there 

continusouly in the form of songs. It means that they are more interested in teaching others. 

But what about themselves? They do not change themselves soon. All the other religions, 

people belonging to all the other religions and communities wake up. But people of which 

religion continue to sleep till the end? The people of Sikh religion continue to sleep. When 

the sun becomes the hottest, when the sun rays become very intense, then their eyes open. 

Until then they remain engaged in teaching others. They do not listen to anyone. Just as the 

Muslims do not listen to anyone, the Sikhs also do not listen to anyone. This is why their 

name itself has been kept Sikh. It is not that I will learn; you should learn. Guru's vani will 

continue to be played in the Gurudwaras. 

 
ftKklq%& vk;ZlektA 
ckck%& vk;Zlekth rks vius dks dgrs gSa vk;ZA D;k\ D;k dgrs gSa\ vk;ZA ysfdu oks 
okLro esa dgrs gSa vius dks A vk;Z rks gksrs gSa vkfn okys nsork;saA vk;Z ekuk Js”BA Js”B 
dkSu gS\ oks nsoh&nsork;sa tks fodkjksa ds nq’eu FksA D;k\ fdlds nq’eu Fks\ fodkjksa ds 
nq’eu FksA nsork;sa fdldh vkSykn Fks\ 
ftKklq%& y{eh&ukjk;.k dsA 
ckck%& y{eh&ukjk;.k rks [kqn gh nsorka FksA 
ftKklq%& Hkxoku dkA 
ckck%& Hkxoku ds vkSykn Fks\ nsork;sa tks Fks] tks vk;Z Fks] oks vkSykn fdldh Fks\ 
ftKklq%& lw;Z dsA 
ckck%& nsork;sa tks Fks oks fdlds vkSykn Fks\  
ftKklq%& egknso dkA 
 

Student: Arya Samaj. 

Baba: Arya Samajis call themselves Arya. What? What do they say? Arya. They call 

themselves Arya But actually it is the deities of the beginning who are Arya. Arya means 

righteous. Who are righteous? The deities who were enemies of vices. What? Whose enemies 

were they? They were the enemies of vices. Whose children were the deities? 

Someone said: Of Lakshmi-Narayan. 

Baba: Lakshmi and Narayan were themselves deities. 

Someone said: Of God. 

Baba: Were they children of God? The deities , Arya, whose children were they? 
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Someone said: Of Sun. 

Baba: Whose children were the deities? 

Someone said: Mahadev. 

 
ckck%& tks lkjs lalkj dk nq’eu cu tkrk gSA dkSu cu tkrk gS lkjs lalkj dk nq’eu\ 
,d gS tks lkjs lalkj dk nq’eu cu tkrk gSA lcdks ekj nsrk gSA D;k\  
ftKklq%& ij’kqjkeA  
ckck%& ij’kqjke ughaA lkjk lalkj uhps fxj tkrk gSA oks dkSu gS ftldh ekj ls lkjk 
lalkj fxjrk\ dksbZ ugha cprkA  
ftKklq%& egkdkyA  
ckck%& ughaA ek;kA ek;k&jko.k fdlhdks NksM+rk ugha gSA ;s rqEgkjk cM+s rs cM+k nq’eu 
gSA dkSu\ jko.kA nq’eu dgk tkrk gS vfjA vfj ekuk nq’euA lkjs lalkj esa fdldk 
jkT; gS\ jko.k dk jkT; gSA lc jko.k lEiznk; gS] ;k dksbZ vius dks jke lEiznk; Hkh 
dgsxk\ vHkh dksbZ jke lEiznk; gS\ jke dk gh irk ugha py jgk gSA  
ftKklq%& gedks irk pyk gS ukA 
ckck%& rqedks irk pyk gS fdldh vkSykn gS\  
ftKklq%& jke dh vkSyknA 
ckck%&ge jke dh vkSykn gS] jke lEiznk; gS\ ;Fkk jktk rFkk iztk\ tSls lU;klh gksrs gSa 
vkSj lU;kfl;ksa ds QkWyksvlZ Hkh gksrs gSaA gksrs gSa ukA lU;klh dgrs gSa fd geus ?kj&ckj 
NksM+k gSA tks vlyh lU;klh gksxk oks ?kj&ckj NksM+us okyk gksrk gS fd ugha\ vkSj muds 
QkWyksvlZ Hkh dgrs gSa fd ge veqd lU;klh ds QkWyksvZj gSa rks okLro esa oks QkWyksvj gSa\ 
D;ksa\ ?kj&ckj rks NksM+k ugha rks fQj lU;klh dSls gq;s\ xq#th!  
 
Baba: The one who becomes the enemy of the world. Who becomes the enemy of the entire 

world? There is one who becomes the enemy of the entire world. He kills everyone. What? 

Someone said: Parshuram. 

Baba: Not Parshuram. ☺ The entire world falls. Who is the one whose stroke brings the fall 

of the entire world? Nobody is spared. 

Someone said: Mahakaal. 

Baba: No. Maya. Maya Ravan does not leave anyone. He is your biggest enemy. Who? 

Ravan. An enemy is called ari. Ari means enemy. Whose kingdom exists in the entire world? 

Ravan's kingdom. Does everyone belong to Ravan’s community or will anyone call himself 

as [part of] Ram’s community? Does anyone belong to Ram’s community now? We do not 

know about Ram himself. 

Another student: We know, don't we? 

Baba: Do you know? Whose children we are?  

The other student: The children of Ram. 

Baba: Are we Ram's children? Do we belong to the Ram community? As is the king, so are 

the subjects? For example, there are the sanyasis and there are followers of tge sanyasis as 

well. There are, aren't they? The sanyasis say that they have left the household. Does a true 

sanyasi leave the household or not? And their followers also say that they are the followers of  

this particular sanyasi. So, are they followers in reality? (Someone said: No.) Why? They did 

not leave the household. Then how are they sanyasis? (To the other student:) Guruji! ☺  

 
le;%&28-35&30-42 
ftKklq%& LoxZ esa Hkst nsrk gw¡ djds cksyk uk ckck! rks fdlh ds lkFk Hkstrk gSA  
,d gh lkFk Hkstrk gS\ lk<+s pkj yk[k ,d gh ckj vk tkrs gSa D;k\  
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ckck%& }kj [kqysaxsA dkSu dkSuls }kj [kqysaxs\ ‘kkfUr/kke vkSj lq[k/kkeA ‘kkfUr/kke dk dksbZ 
eqf[k;k gksxk\ gksxkA oks dkSu gksxk\ ‘kkfUr/kke dk eqf[k;k dksbZ ‘kkfUrnsok gksxk fd ugha\ 
‘kkfUrnsok gksxk\ oks dkSu gksxk\ vjs] ftldks igys ‘kkfUr feyh gksxh oks gh rks ‘kkfUr/kke 
gksxkA ftldks [kqn igys ‘kkfUr ugha feyh gksxh oks nwljksa dks ‘kkfUr dSls nsxk\ rks dkSu 
gqvk ‘kkfUrnsok\ ¼fdlhus dgk%&’kadjA½ gk¡] jkeokyh vkRek ;k ftls ‘kadj dgrs gSa oks gh 
‘kkfUrnsok gqvkA rks ‘kkfUr/kke dk ekfyd dkSu gqvk izSfVdy esa\ vxj rqe cPps ‘kkfUr/kke 
dks bl l`f”V ij mrkj ysaxs rks mrkjus okyksa esa dksbZ eqf[k;k Hkh gksxk ukA oks ‘kkfUrnsok 
gSA rks ‘kkfUr/kke esa lc igys tk;saxs fQj dgk¡ tk;saxs\ mlh lsds.M esa ‘kkfUr/kke vkSj 
mlh lsds.M esa lq[k/kke esa Hkh tk;saxs rks Hkstus okyk dksbZ gksxk fd ugha\ izSfDVdy esa 
ije/kke gksxk] izSfVdy esa ‘kkfUr/kke gksxk rks Hkstus okyk dksbZ gksxk fd ugha gksxk\ fd 
fcuk ikl fd;s gh pys tk;saxs\ ¼fdlhus dgk%& ikl djds tk;saxsA½ gk¡] fot;ekyk esa 
e.kds fijks;s tk;saxs ukA vk’khokZn Hkh nsrs gSa fot;hHkoA tSls cksyk ‘kkfUr/kke esa ys tkrk 
gw¡] vkSj lq[k/kke esa Hkst nsrk gw¡A  
 
Time:28.35-30.42 
Student: Baba says, ‘I send you to heaven’, doesn't He? Does He send [them] all together? 

Do the 450 thousand [souls] go all together ? 

Baba: The gates will open. Which gates will open? The Abode of Peace (shaantidhaam) and 

the Abode of Happiness (sukhdhaam). Will someone be the head of the Abode of Peace? 

There will be. Who will he be? Will there be any deity of peace (shantideva) who is the head 

of the Abode of Peace or not? Will there be a deity of peace? Who will it be? Arey, the one 

who achieves peace first of all himself will be the deity of peace. How can the one who hasn't 

achieved peace himself give peace to others? So, who is the deity of peace? (Someone said: 

Shankar.) Yes, the soul of Ram or the one who is called Shankar himself is the deity of peace. 

So, who is the master of the Abode of Peace in practice? If you children bring the Abode of 

Peace to this world, then there will also be a head among those who bring it down, won’t 

there? He is the deity of peace. So, everyone will go to the Abode of Peace first; then where 

will they go? In that very second they will go to the Abode of Peace and in that very second 

they will go to the Abode of Happiness as well. So, will there be someone who sends them or 

not? There will be the Supreme Abode , the Abode of Peace in practice, so will there be 

someone who sends or not? Or will you go there without being passed (permitted)? (Someone 

said: We will go only after being passed.) Yes. Beads will be threaded into the rosary of 

victory (Vijaymaalaa), won’t they? A blessing is also given: Vijayi bhav (May you be 

victorious). For example, it has been said, ‘I take you to the Abode of Peace and I send you 

to the Abode of Happiness’. … (to be continued.) 

 
Part-2 

 

le;%&30-44&36-50 
ftKklq%& ckck] ,d iqjkuh vkWfM;ks dSLksV esa dgk gS tc rd 500 djksM+ dh nqfu;k¡ gS 
rc rd vkRek esa fu’p;&vfu’p; vkrs jgsaxsA 
ckck%&;s ugha dgk 500 djksM+ dh nqfu;k¡ tc rd gS rc rd tks ik¡p rRoksa ds ‘kjhj gSa 
oks lkfRod ugha cu ldrsA D;k\ ik¡p rROkksa esa ifjorZu ugha vk ldrkA ekus izd`fr 
lrksiz/kku ugha cusxhA izd`fr lrksiz/kku dc cusxh\ tc ik¡p rROkksa dk Hkh ifjorZu djsaA 
ik¡p rRo lcls igys rks vius ‘kjhj esa gh gSaA vius ‘kjhj ds gh ik¡p rRoksa dk ifjorZu 
ugha gqvk] fujksxh dk;k ugha cuh rks fo’o dk ifjorZu dgsaxs\  
ftKklq%& ugha dgsaxsA  
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ckck%& gk¡ thA  
ftKklq%& mudk ok;czs’kUl] tc rd 500 djksM dh nqfu;k¡ gS----  
ckck%& tc rd 500 djksM+ dh nqfu;k¡ gS rks ok;czs’ku nqfu;k¡ ds dSls jgsaxss\  
ftKklq%& ok;csz’ku czkg~e.kksa ds Åij Hkh vlj iM+rs jgssaxsA 
ckck%& vlj iMs+xkA 500 djksM+ dh nqfu;k¡ gS vkSj tc oks ok;czs’ku [kRe gks tk;sa] 
ok;czs’ku dk izHkko gh u iM+sA <sj ds <sj euq”; gSa] vkSj <sj ds <sj ejus okys gSa vdkys 
ekSr esa] vkSj <sj ds <sj lw{e ’kjhj /kkj.k djsaxs] Hkwr&izsr cusaxs rks nqfu;k¡ dk ok;qe.My 
dSlk gks tk;sxk\ vkSj gh tkLrh fodkjh cusxk ;k fufoZdkjh cusxk\ rks ‘kjhj lM+rs 
tkosaxs ;k ikou cusaxs\ lM+rs tkosaxsA ok;czs’ku lq/kj ugha ldrs rc rdA  
 
Time: 30.44-36.50 

Student: Baba, it has been said in an old audio cassette that as long as the world of five 

billion (500 crores) [souls] exists, faith and doubt will keep rising in the soul. 

Baba: It has not been said like this. As long as the world of five billion [souls] exists the 

bodies made of the five elements cannot become pure. What? The five elements cannot 

change. It means that the nature will not become satopradhaan. When will the nature become 

satopradhaan? It is when we change the five elements as well. The five elements exist first of 

all in our own body. If the five elements of our own body are not transformed, if the body has 

not become diseases free, then will the world transformation be said to have taken place?  

Student: It will not be said.  

Baba: Yes.  

Student: Their vibrations… until the world of five billion [souls] exists…. 

Baba: As long as the world of five billion [souls] exists, how will the vibrations of the world 

be? 

Student: The vibrations will affect the Brahmins as well. 

Baba: There will be an effect. There is a world of five billion [souls] and when those 

vibrations come to an end, there shouldn’t be any effect of the vibrations. There are numerous 

people; and numerous people are going to die an untimely death and numerous souls will take 

on a subtle body; they will become ghosts and spirits; so how will the atmosphere of the 

world become? Will it become vicious all the more or will it become vice less? So, will the 

bodies go on rotting or will they become pure? They will go on rotting. Till then the 

vibrations cannot improve. 

 

lq/kjuk rc ‘kq# gksaxs tc ;s <sj ds <sj ok;czs’ku fcxkM+us okys [kRe gks tk;saA flQZ ‘kqHk 
Hkkouk vkSj ‘kqHk dkeuk j[kus okyh vkRek;sa bl l`f”V ij jgsaA ,d Hkh v’kqHk 
dkeuk&v’kqHk Hkkouk iSnk djus okyk laxBu esa dksbZ ekStwn gksxk rks laxBu VwVrk jgsxkA 
laxBu ekus fdykA ;s czkg~e.kksa dk fdyk ,slk cu tkosxk ftlesa dksbZ Hkh fodkjh ik¡o Hkh 
u j[k ldsA vkSj---- 
ftKklq%& rks ekuk oks vkdkjh LVst cuus ds ckn Hkh oks ok;czs’ku fcxM+rs jgsxk rks 
‘kkfUr/kke okil tkus ds ckn gh ;gk¡ ------ 
ckck%& ‘kkfUr/kke esa rks okil var esa tkosaxsA dc\ dc tkosaxs\ ¼ftKklq%& 2036 esaA½ 
gk¡A D;ksafd 7 fnu dk fouk’k gSA ukjk;.k fdrus gSa\ fo/kehZ ukjk;.k fdrus gSa\ 7 gSaA oks 
vius ok;czs’ku dks tYnh ugha dUoVZ dj ikrs SA  
ftKklq%& fQj ekfyd dc gksxk\  
ckck%& gk¡] tks ekfyd gS oks ekfyd okLro esa cUnksa dk ekfyd gS ;k flQZ cPpksa dk 
ekfyd gS\ ,d gksrk gS cPpksa dk ekfyd] vkSj ,d gksrk gS ekfyd rsjs cUns geA oks cUns 
gSa] oks ekfyd gSA rks lkjh nqfu;k¡ dk ekfyd dgk tkrk gSA tks lkjh nqfu;k¡ dk ekfyd 
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gS ml ekfyd ls lkjs cUns tqM+s gq;s gSa ;k ugha gSa\ tqM+s gq;s gSaA blfy, eqjyh esa cksyk 
cki ds okfjlnkj cPps Hkh gSaA D;k\ cki dh iztk Hkh gS] vkSj cki ds HkDr Hkh gSaA D;k\ 
cki HkfDr LFkkiu djus vkrk gS D;k\ fQj cki ds HkDr D;ksa dgk\  
ftKklq%& lkdkj ds fy, dgkA 
 
They will start reforming only when these numerous people who spoil the vibrations perish. 

Only the souls who have good feelings and wishes should remain in this world. Even if one 

person with bad feelings and bad wishes is present in the gathering, then the gathering will 

keep breaking. Gathering means fort. This fort of Brahmins will become such that no vicious 

person will be able to step in it. 

Student: So, it means that the vibrations will continue to spoil even after attaining the subtle 

stage, then is it only after returning to the Abode of Peace… 

Baba: You will go back to the Abode of Peace in the end. When? When will you go? 

(Student: In 2036.) Yes. It is because the destruction is of seven days. How many Narayans 

are there? How many vidharmi Narayans are there? There are seven. They are unable to 

convert their vibrations soon. 

Student: Then when will they become masters? 

Baba: Yes, is the master actually the master of all the servants or is he the master of just the 

children? One is the master of the children and the other is the master whose servant we are. 

They are the servants and He is the master, the one who is called the master of the entire 

world. Are all the servants connected with the master of the entire world or not? They are 

connected. This is why it has been said in the murli that there are heirchildren of the Father as 

well. What? There are subjects of the Father as well as there are devotees of the Father. 

What? Does the Father come to establish bhakti? Then why was it said - the Father's 

devotees? 

Student: It was said for the corporeal one. 

 
ckck%& lkdkj ds fy, dgkA fujkdkj rks HkDr ugha cukrk] cPps gh cukrk gSA blfy, 
tks HkfDr dh LVst esa ykbu esa ys tkus okys gSa oks lkr ukjk;.k gSaA gk¡] muls dusD’ku 
gS lkr fnu ds fouk’k dk] lkr egk}hiksa dk] lkr lkxjksa dkA vkSj lkjh nqfu;k¡ dk 
fouk’k gksxkA rc ok;czs’ku esa ifjorZu vkosxkA  
ftKklq%& fouk’k gksxk] ekuk oks lh/kk ‘kkfUr/kke tk;saxs ;k ;gk¡ tSls vkdkjh LVst ikrk 
gS oSlk --- 
ckck%& lcdks lw{eoru esa fVduk iM+sA lw{eoru dh Hkh LVstsl gSaA D;k\ ,d gksrh gS 
bZfoy lksy] izos’k djsaxh rks nwljksa dks rax gh djsaxh] nq%[k gh nsaxhA vkSj mu lksy esa Hkh 
dqN gksrh gS czg~ek tSlh vkRek;asa rax nq%[kh djus okyh ugha gksaxh gS lw{e ‘kjhjA lw{e 
ok;czs’ku ds vk/kkj ij mudh iwjs ok;czs’ku ugha lq/kjs gSaA xhrk dk Hkxoku dkSu gS ;s 
xqá iksbUV cqf) esa ugha cSBk gSA  
 
Baba: It has been said for corporeal one. The Incorporeal One does not make [anyone into a] 

devotee; He makes just the children . This is why those who take you in the line of the stage 

of bhakti are the seven Narayans. Yes, they have a connection is with the destruction of seven 

days, the seven continents and the seven oceans. And the destruction of the entire world will 

take place. Then the vibrations will change.  

Student: Destruction will take place; does it mean that they will go to the Abode of Peace 

directly or just as they live in a subtle stage here…. 
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Baba: Everyone will have to stay in the subtle world. There are stages of the subtle world as 

well. What? One kind of souls is evil souls; when they enter [ someone] they will trouble 

them; they will give just sorrow. And among those souls there are some souls like Brahma 

which will not trouble anyone or give sorrow. But it has a subtle body. All their vibrations 

have not impr oved on the basis of the subtle vibrations. The deep point, ‘who God of the 

Gita is’ has not sit in their intellect.  

 

le;%& 36-56&37-46 

ftKklq%& vHkh y{e.k js[kk dSls ykxw gksrk gS ckck\ Kku ekxZ esa] y{e.k js[kk gksrk gS uk 
HfDr ekxZ esaA 
ckck%& gk¡] y{kA D;k\ y{; js[kk dkSulh [khaph\ y{e.k js[kkA y{; D;k fn;k gqvk gS\ 
uj ls ukjk;.k cuus dk Kku] ukjh ls y{eh cuus dk KkuA rks tks Jher dh yhdk gS 
ftlls uj ls ukjk;.k] ukjh ls y{eh curs gSa ml yhdk dks tks rksM+ nsrs gSa rks jko.k dh 
tsy esa pys tkrs gSaA jko.k mudks gj.k dj ysrk gSA ;gh y{e.k js[kk gSA  
 
Time: 36-56-37.46 
Student: Baba, how is the Lakshman rekhaa

4
 applicable now in the path of knowledge? 

There is a Lakshman rekha in the path of bhakti, isn't it? 

Baba: Yes, laksh. What? Which rekhaa (line ) did he draw? Lakshman rekhaa. What is the 

lakshya (goal) that has been set? The knowledge of changing from a man to Narayan and 

from a woman to Lakshmi. So, those who break the line of shrimat through which a man 

changes to Narayan and a woman changes to Lakshmi go to the jail of Ravan. Ravan abducts 

them. This itself is the Lakshman rekhaa. 

 
le;%& 37-46&39-22 
ftKklq%& ckck! tks gw¡] tSlk gw¡] ftl #i esa gw¡--- 
ckck%& ikVZ ctk; jgk gw¡] eSa tks gw¡] vkSj tSlk Hkh gw¡ D;k\ tSlk Hkh dksbZ dgrk gS cgqr 
vPNk gSA dksbZ dgrk gS ;s rks cgqr [kjkc gSA tks gw¡] vkSj tSlk Hkh gw¡A dgrs gSa uk] tks 
gks] tSls gks] esjs gksA ckck dgrs gSa uk& rqe cPps tks Hkh gks] tSls Hkh gks] esjs gksA ysfdu 
eSa rqe cPpksa dks ilan djrk gw¡A flQZ dkSulh ckr ij\ fd nqfu;k¡ us esjs dks ugha 
igpkuk vkSj rqe cPpksa us esjs dks igpku fy;kA blfy, rqe tks Hkh gks] vkSj tSls Hkh gks] 
oSls esjs gks] ;s rks cki dgrs gSaA vkSj cPps Hkh D;k dgrs gSa\ ckck! ge nqfu;k¡ dh ckr 
ugha lqusaxsA vki tks Hkh gSa] tSls Hkh gSa] vki esjs gSaA  
ftKklq%& vkSj ftl #i esa--- 
ckck%& ftl #i esa ikVZ ctk; jgs gSaA cki cki ds #i esa Hkh ikVZ ctkrk gS] Vhpj ds #i 
esa Hkh ikVZ ctkrk gS] ln~xq# ds #i esa Hkh ikVZ ctkrk gS] lktu ds #i esa Hkh ikVZ 
ctkrk gS] ltuh ds #i esa ugha\ ¼fdlhus dgk%& gk¡ gSA½ rks ftl #i esa Hkh ikVZ ctkrk 
gS esjk gSA dksbZ Hkh laca/k ds #i esa ikVZ ctkrk gS esjk gSA oks #i ftl #i esa ikVZ 
ctkrk gSA  
 
Time:37.46-39.22 

Student: Baba, whatever I am, however I am, the form in which I am... 

Baba: … playing My part… Yes. Whatever I am and however I am; what? However I am…. 

someone says: “He is very good”. Someone says : “He is very bad”. Whatever I am and 

however I am… People say, don't they? – “Whatever you are, however you are, you are 

                                                           
4
 The line drawn by Lakshman to protect Sita from enemies 
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mine”. Baba says, doesn't He? – “Children, whatever you are, however you are, you are 

Mine. I like you children anyway. Just because of what? [It is because] the world did not 

recognize Me and you children recognized Me. This is why whatever you are, and however 

you are, you are Mine”. This is what the Father says . And what do the children also say? 

“Baba, we will not listen to what the world says; whatever you are and however you are, you 

are mine”. ☺ 

Student: And the form in which... 

Baba: …And the form in which He is playing the part. The Father plays a part in the form of 

a father , a teacher as well as the Sadguru . He plays a part in the form of a husband as well; 

does He not [play a part] in the form of a wife? So, in whichever form He plays a part, He is 

mine. In whichever form of relationship He plays a part, He is mine. That form in which He 

plays His part.  

 
le;%&39-30&43-33 
ftKklq%& ckck] 2018 esa Hkh csfld czkg~e.kksa dh nqfu;k¡ ugha ekusxh rks ,MokUl vkSj 
csfld-- 
ckck%& nqfu;k¡ gS ukA rhu nqfu;k¡ gSa fd flQZ ,d gh nqfu;k¡ gS\ vjs] nqfu;k¡ okys Hkh rks 
dgrs gSa fdruh nqfu;k¡ gSa\ rhu nqfu;k¡ gSA nqfu;k¡ okys Hkh dgrs gSa rhljh nqfu;k¡ ds 
yksx] U;wVªy nqfu;k¡ ds yksxA U;wVªy ns’k gS uk dksbZ\ ,sls gh ;gk¡ Hkh gSA tks cht#i 
vkRek;sa gSa oks dkSUklh nqfu;k¡ gS\ gk¡] tks cht#i vkRek;sa gSa oks dkSulh nqfu;k¡ gS\ tks 
U;wVªy ns’k gSaA D;k\ oks dksbZZ egk’kfDr ls ca/ks gq;s ugha gSA vk;k le> esa\ U;wVªy ns’k 
gSaA ;s cht#i vkRek;sa tks gSa fdl rjg dh vkRek;sa gSa\ cki dks igpkuus okys lc 
U;wVªy ns’k gSaA oks rhljh nqfu;k¡ gSA ,MokUl ikVhZ ftldks uke fn;k x;k gSA nwljh 
nqfu;k¡ oks gS tks csfld esa gS ftUgksaus cki dks ugha igpkuk gSA igpkuk gS rks flQZ 
csfldyh igpkuk gSA cki ds Lis’ky ikVZ dks] ikVZ/kkjh dks Lis’ky ikVZ/kkjh cki dks 
igpkuk ugha gSA lkekU; #i ls igpku ys yh gSA fcUnq&2 vkRekvksa dk cki T;ksfr fcUnqA 
clA blls vkxs ughaA ysfdu oks T;ksfr fcUnq dSls bl l`f”V dks ikou cukdj tkrk gS] 
dSls udZ dks LoxZ cukds tkrk gS oks udZ dks LoxZ cukus okyk ,d dkSu gS bl ckr dks 
oks ugha tkursA oks nwljh nqfu;k¡ gSA vkSj FkMZ Dykl\ u csfld dks tkurs gSa u ,MokUl 
dks tkurs gSaA nqfu;k¡ tSls py jgh gS oSls oks Hkh py jgs gSaA  
 
Time:39.30-43.33 

Student: Baba, even in 2018 the world of basic Brahmins will not accept; so advance and 

basic… 

Baba: It is a world, isn't it? Are there three worlds or just one world? Arey, people of the 

world also say that how many worlds are there? There are three worlds. The people of the 

world also speak about people from a third world, people of a neutral world. There are some 

neutral countries, aren't there? Similar is the case here. The seed form souls belong to which 

world? The seed form souls belong to which world? They [make up] a neutral country. 

What? They are not related to any super power (mahaashakti). Did you understand? They 

[form] a neutral country. What kind of souls are these seed form souls? All those who 

recognize the Father belong to neutral country. They are the third world. It has been named 

the Advance Party. Those who are in the basic [knowledge], those who have not recognized 

the Father are the second world. If they have recognized, they have recognized Him only at 

basic level. They have not recognized the special part, the actor, the special actor, the Father. 

They have recognized Him in an ordinary way. The Father of the point like souls is the Point 

of light. That is all. [They know] not more than this. But how that Point of light makes this 
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world pure, how He changes hell into heaven, who that One who transforms hell to heaven is, 

they do not know this. They belong to the second world. And [who are] third class? Those 

who neither know the basic [knowledge] nor the advance [knowledge]. They are living just 

like the world lives. 

 
ftKklq%& rks 2018 rd Hkh iwjk ugha ekusaxs cki dks csfld okys \  
ckck%& 2018 rd cki izR;{k gks tk;sxk D;k\ igys cPps dh cqf) esa vkuk pkfg,] tks 
igys uEcj dk cPpk gS bl l`f”V dk euq”; l`f”V dk igys uEcj dk cht cki dkSu gS\ 
vkSj igys uEcj dk iRrk dkSu gS\ iRrs rks gSa 500 djksM+] 700 djksM+A ysfdu muesa cht 
dkSu gS\ jke ckiA vkSj mlls iSnk gksus okyk igyk iRrk dkSu gS\ d`”.kA rks igyk iRrk 
rc gh rks fudysxk tc cht cki ls tUe ysaA vkSj cki esa iSnk djus dh rkdr gh ugha 
gS rks igyk iRrk mxsxk D;k\ ughaA cki] cki gS ysfdu rc cki iDds #i esa dgk tkrk 
gS tc cPpk Hkh gksA D;k\  
ftKklq%& cPpk Hkh gksA  
ckck%& gk¡A ,sls ugha fd ‘kknh dj yh vkSj cki gks x;kA vPNk] ‘kknh djus ls dksbZ cki 
dgk tkrk gS\ ughaA gk¡] cki cu tk;sxk fd ‘kknh djus ls cki gks x;k\ ughaA tc cPpk 
iSnk gks rks dgsaxs cki gSA rks cki] cki ds vfLrRo esa cki rc dgk tk, tc cki leku 
cPpk Hkh gks ekStwnA blfy, cki [kqn izR;{k ugha gksrsA D;k djrs gSa\ cki cPpksa ds }kjk 
izR;{k gksrs gSaA Å¡ ’kkfUrA 
 
Student: So, will not those who follow the basic knowledge accept the Father completely 

even till 2018? 

Baba: Will the Father be revealed till 2018? Should it come in the intellect of the first child, 

the No.1 child … Who is the No.1 seed father in this world, the human world and who is the 

No.1 leaf? There are five-seven billion leaves. But who is the seed among them? The father 

Ram. And who is the first leaf that is born from him? Krishna. So, the first leaf will emerge 

only when it is born from the seed father. And will the first leaf be born if the father does not 

have the power to give birth at all? No. The father is a father, but he is called a father in a true 

sense when he has a child as well. What? 

Student: He should have a child as well. 

Baba: Yes. It is not that someone gets married and becomes a father. Acchaa, is anyone said 

to be a father just by getting married? No. Yes, it is said that he will become a father. Or has 

he become a father just by getting married? No. He will be called a father when a child is 

born. So, the father will be said to exist as a father when a child equal to the father is also 

present. This is why the Father does not reveal Himself. What does He do? The Father is 

revealed through the children. Om Shanti. 

 
okrkZyki ua-& 523 gSnjkckn&Hkkx&2] rk-29-02-08 

Disc.CD No.523, dated 29.02.08, at Hyderabad, Part-2 

 
le;% 49-46&51-12 
ckck% ‘kkL=ksa esa Hkh xk;u gS ikap ikaMo ;qf/kf”Bj ds fy, 100 ijlsUV lefiZr FksA ;k dqN 
lefiZr Fks dqN ugha lefiZr Fks\ ¼fdlh us dgk% ikapksa lefiZr FksA½ ikapksa iwjk&2 lefiZr 
FksA ugha rks HkkbZ;ksa esa ,slk ,dkn ns[kk ugha tkrk nqfu;ka esa fd mudh iRuh dks cM+k 
HkkbZ nk¡o ij yxk nsA 
ftKklq% ckck FkksM+k cgqr varj gS rHkh rks vkB uacj cusaxs ukA 
ckck% fcYdqyA 
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ftKklq% rks fQj esjk jkT; gS] esjk jkT; ugha gS ,slk D;ksa--- 
ckck% tc rd ^esjk jkT; gS^ ;s cqf) esa gS rc rd ubZ nqfu;k¡ dh LFkkiuk djus okyh 
ifjokj dh oks ,d ,dkbZ rS;kj gh ugha gks ldrhA oks esjkiu [kRe gks tkuk pkfg,A tks 
cki dk lks esjkA 
 
Time: 49.46-51.12 
Baba: It is famous in the scriptures too, the five Pandavas were 100 percent dedicated to 

Yudhishthir. Or were some dedicated to him and some not? (Someone said: All the five were 

dedicated to him.) All the five were completely dedicated to him. Otherwise, such unity 

cannot be seen among the brothers in the world that their elder brother puts their wife at 

stake.  

Student: Baba, there is some difference only then will the eight numbers become ready, 

won’t they? 

Baba: Definitely. 

Student: Then why is it so ‘it is my kingdom and it is not my kingdom’… 

Baba: As long as it is in the intellect ‘it is my kingdom’, the one family unit that establishes 

the new world can’t be formed. So the consciousness of mine should end. Whatever belongs 

to the Father, that belongs to me.  

 
le;% 51-16&53-55 
ftKklq% ckck] ‘kq’kqIr voLFkk ekuk D;k\ 
ckck% jkr esa tc lks tkrs gSa rks ,d voLFkk gksrh gS ftlesa LoIu esa pkjksa rjQ nqfu;ka esa 
?kqers gSaA oks ,d voLFkkA ,d voLFkk ,slh gksrh fd ,dne ‘kwU; dqN Hkh ;kn ugha jgrk 
xgjh uhan vkrh gSA vPNh uhan ekuh tkrh gSA vkSj ,d oks voLFkk ftls tkxzr voLFkk 
dgrs gSaA tkxzr voLFkk esa vk¡[ksa Hky [kqyh gqbZ gksa ;k u [kqyh gqbZ gksa ysfdu eu tks gS 
oks ‘kq’kqIrkoLFkk esa ugha dgk tkrk oks tkxzr voLFkk esa gSA ladYi fodYi djrk gS 
ysfdu LoIu ughaA rks ;s rhu voLFkk;sa gSa vkRek dhA ,d tkxzr voLFkk] ,d funzk ,slh 
gS ftlesa MsM lkbZysUl ugha gS vPNh rjg ls fjQzs’k gksrk gS] Fkdku nwj gks tkrh gSA 
ysfdu ,d ,slh Hkh fuanzk gksrh gS ftlesa Fkdku vkSj T;knk c<+ tkrh gSA bruk [kjkc 
LoIu vk tkrk gS fd cM+h cspSuh gks tkrh gSA rks rhu izdkj dh funzk gS& tkxzr voLFkk] 
LoiukoLFkk vkSj ‘kq’kqIrkoLFkkA 
nwljk ftKklq% ckck] rqfj;k voLFkk D;k gksrh gS\ 
ckck% bu rhuksa ls tks ijs gks tk, oks gS rqfj;k voLFkkA ftlesa flQZ vkREkk dk Lo:i 
;kn jgrk gS vkSj dqN ;kn ugha jgrk gSA eSa vkREkk T;ksfrfcanqA 
nwljk ftKklq% fdruk le; rd gksrk gS\ 
ckck% ftldk vkB ?kaVk gks x;k le> yks ifjiw.kZ gks x;kA 
 
Time: 51.16-53.55 
Student: What does shushupta avasthaa mean? 

Baba: There is a stage when we wander everywhere in the world while sleeping at night. 

This is one kind of stage. One kind of stage is such that we become completely nil, we don’t 

remember anything, we have a sound sleep, that is considered to be good sleep. And there is 

another stage which is called the awakened stage (jaagrit avasthaa). In the awakened stage it 

doesn’t matter whether the eyes are open or close but the mind is not said to be in state of 

sleep, it [remains] in the awakened state. It thinks but doesn’t have dream. So, these are the 

three stages of the soul: one is the awakened stage, the other [stage is of] such a sleep that 

there isn’t dead silence in it, we feel completely refreshed , our tiredness vanishes. But there 
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is one such kind of sleep too in which our tiredness increases even more. We have such a bad 

dream that we become very restless. So, there are three types of sleeps: the awakened state, 

the dreaming state and the sleeping state. 

Another student: Baba, what does turiya avasthaa (unique stage) mean? 

Baba: The stage which is beyond all these three [stages] is the unique stage. In it we 

remember only the form of the soul ‘I am a point of light soul’, nothing else comes to our 

mind.  

The other student: How long does it last? 

Baba: The one who has attained [this stage] for eight hours consider that he has become 

complete. 

 

le;% 54-07&57-06 
ftKklq% lkdkj esa tc fujkdkj vkrk gS rks f’ko ‘kadj HkksysukFk dgk gqvk gS eqjfy;ksa esaA 
vkSj ‘kadj dk drZO; rks fouk’k gh cksyk gS vkSj fQj cksys gSa ‘kadj dk ikVZ ,slk gS cgqr 
oaMjQqy ikVZA 
ckck% iz’u D;k gS vkidk\ 
ftKklq% rhuksa esa fMQjsUl D;k gS\ 
ckck% dkSu&2 lh rhu ckrksa esa fMQjsUl\ 
ftKklq% f’ko ‘kadj HkksysukFkA 
ckck% tc f’ko vkSj ‘kadj dgk tkrk gS rks tSlk uke oSlk dkeA f’ko dk dke gS 
dY;k.kdkjhA rks tks Hkh ladYi djsxk oks vkRek] tks Hkh n`f”V fu{ksi djsxk dY;k.kdkjhA 
Tkks Hkh desfUnz;ksa ls deZ djsxk pkgs Js”B bUnz;ka gksa vkSj pkgs Hkz”V bUnz;ka gksa oks 
dY;k.kdkjh dk;Z gksxk ;k vdY;k.kdkjh dk;Z gksxk\ dY;k.k gh fjt+YV esa nsus okyk 
gksxkA mldks dgsaxs f’koA tSls eqjyh esa ckck cksyrs gSa fdldh xksn esa vk, gks\ rks vxj 
xksn esa vkus okyh vkRek dh cqf) esa& ge czãk dh xksn esa vk, rks Qsy vkSj mldh cqf) 
esa& ge f’kockck dh xksn esa vk, rks iklA ,sls gh ;gk¡ Hkh gSA vxj tks Hkh desZfUnz;ksa ls 
deZ gqvk vxj cqf) esa ;s fu’p; gS fd f’kockck us deZ fd;k rks dY;k.kdkjh gksxk ;k 
vdY;k.kdkjh fjt+YV nsus okyk gksxk\ dY;k.kdkjh fjt+YV nsus okyk gksxkA fu’p; iSnk 
djusokyk gksxk ;k vfu’p; iSnk djus okyk gksxk\ fu’p; iSnk djus okyk gksxkA QdZ 
vk;k le> esa\ gk¡ thA dqN jg x;k rks iwNksA 
ftKklq% ‘kadj dk oaMjQqy ikVZA 
ckck% oaMjQqy dk eryc ;s gS fd dksbZ le> ugha ldrk iwjk&2 fd ;s f’ko us ikVZ 
ctk;k ;k ‘kadj us ikVZ ctk;kA ,slk oaMjQqy ikVZ gS tks rqe cPps Hkh le> u ldksA 
ekuk tks Kkuh rw vkRek cPps gSa mudks Hkh Hkze iSnk gks tkrk gS FkksM+k u cgqrA ekuk 
fu’p; cqf) ,d eqdjZj jFk/kkjh ds flok; ,d Hkh ugha cu ikrkA blhfy, oaMjQqy ikVZ 
gSA 
 
Time: 54.07-57.06 

Student: It is said in the murlis, when the Incorporeal One comes in the corporeal one He is 

called Shiva Shankar Bholenath. And it is said that the task of Shankar is just to bring 

destruction then it is said, Shankar’s part is very wonderful. 

Baba: What is your doubt? 

Student: What is the difference between these three [points]? 

Baba: Difference in which three topics? 

Student: Shiva Shankar Bholenath. 

Baba: When it is said Shiva and Shankar, then the task is according to name. Shiva’s task is 

beneficial. So, whatever that Soul thinks, wherever He throws His vision will be beneficial. 
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Whatever actions He performs through the karmendriyaan
5
, whether they are shresth 

indriyaan
6
 or bhrasht indriyaan

7
, will that action be beneficial or harmful? The result that 

comes out will be just beneficial. He will be called Shiva. Just as Baba says in the murli, on 

whose lap have you come? If the soul who has come on the lap has in his intellect: ‘I have 

come on the lap of Brahma’, then he is fail and if he has in his intellect: ‘I have come on the 

lap of Shivbaba’, then he is pass. The same thing is here as well. For whatever action He 

performs through the karmendriya, if there is this faith in the intellect: ‘Shivbaba has 

performed the action’ so will it give out beneficial or harmful result? It will give out 

beneficial result. Will it give rise to faith or will it give rise to doubt? It will give rise to faith. 

Did you understand the difference? Ask if any [doubt] is left. 

Student: Shankar’s part is wonderful. 

Baba: Wonderful means no one can understand it completely that whether this part is played 

by Shiva or Shankar. It is such a wonderful part that even you children can’t understand it. It 

means even the children who are knowledgeable souls become confused to a certain extent. It 

means except the one permanent chariot no one becomes the one with a faithful intellect 

[completely], this is why it is a wonderful part. 

 
le;%57-13&59-01 
ftKklq% ckck] eqdjZj jFk ds fy, dgk x;k gS uk Hkkjr bl le; iwjk ukfLrd gSA var esa 
iwjk ukfLrd cusxk ukA 
ckck% cusxk fd gS\ 
ftKklq% dksbZ vkLFkk ugha gSA 
ckck% gk¡ th dksbZ vkLFkk ugha ekuk dksbZ ds Åij vkLFkk ughaAdksbZ ds Åij vkLFkk gS ;s 
dgsaxs vHkh\ tks Hkh ijekRe ikVZ/kkjh gS izSfDVdy esa gS] ghjks ikVZ/kkjh dk ikVZ ctkus 
okyh vkRek gS ekuk iztkfirk dh vkREkk gS mldks bl lalkj esa dksbZ lkdkj euq”; ds 
Åij vkLFkk] fo’okl] fu’p; gS ;k ugha gS\ vjs] tksj ls cksyks ukA 
ftKklq% ugha gSA ,d cki ds flok;A 
ckck% oks ,d cki ftank gS ;k ejk gqvk gS\ 
ftKklq% ftank gSA 
ckck% ftank gS rks mlds Åij fu’p; gS ukA 
ftKklq% gSA 
ckck% rks lkdkj gS ;k fujkdkj gS\ cksyksA 
ftKklq% lkdkj gSA 
ckck% lkdkj gS ukA rks lkdkj oks dkSu gS oks Lo;a gh gS ;k dksbZ ckgj okyk gS\ 
ftKklq% Lo;a gh gSA 
ckck% Lo;a gh gSA rks mlds Åij lkdkj ds Åij fu’p; gSA ekuk vius vykok vkSj 
fdlh ds Åij fu’p; ugha gS rks lcls cM+k nqfu;k¡ dk ukfLrd gqvk ukA fgVyj] 
usiksfy;u vius ls T;knk cM+k fdlhdks ekurs Fks ftlls er ysosa\ 
ftKklq% ugha ekurs FksA 
ckck% ugha ekurs FksA rks ukfLrd gq, ukA fQj\ blhfy, cksyk fd Hkkjr bl le; iwjk 
ukfLrd gSA 
 
 

                                                           
5
 Parts of the body used to perform actions. 

6
 Sense organs 

7
 Corrupt indriya; indriyaan: parts of the body 
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Time: 57.13-59.01 
Student: Baba, it is said for the permanent chariot, now Bharat is completely atheist 

(naastik), isn’t it? He will become complete atheist in the end, won’t he? 

Baba: Will he become or is he [an atheist now]? 

Student: He doesn’t have any faith.  

Baba: Yes, he doesn’t have any faith means he doesn’t have faith in anyone. Will it be said 

that he has faith in someone now? The actor who plays the role of the Supreme Soul in 

practice, the soul who plays the role of the hero actor meaning the soul of Prajapita, does he 

have faith, belief in any corporeal human being in this world or not? Arey, do speak loudly! 

Student: He doesn’t have [faith in anyone] except the one Father. 

Baba: Is that one Father alive or dead? 

Student: He is alive. 

Baba: He is alive, so he has faith in Him, hasn’t he? 

Student: He has. 

Baba: So is he corporeal or incorporeal? Speak up! 

Student: He is corporeal. 

Baba: He is corporeal, isn’t he? So is he himself corporeal or is it someone else? 

Student: No, it is he himself. 

Baba: It is he himself. So he is has faith in that corporeal one. It means he doesn’t have faith 

in anyone else except himself. So he is the biggest atheist of the world, isn’t he? Did Hitler, 

Napoleon consider anyone higher than themselves, so that they would ask him for opinion? 

Student: They didn’t consider. 

Baba: They didn’t consider. So, they are atheists, aren’t they? Then? This is why it is said 

Bharat is completely atheist at present. 

 

le;% 59-06&01-00-13 
ftKklq% ckck] ,d eqjyh esa dgk gS rqedks uhps fxjkus okys gSa lcls T;knk xq: yksxA rks 
fQj ;s ckr lcls T;knk 100 ijlUV ifrr] 100 ijlUV ikou jke cki gh curk gSA rks 
fQj mudk rks dksbZ xq: ugha gS ‘kqfVax fifj;M esa flok; fujkdkj ds rks fQj oks dSls 
fxjk gS] 84 tUeksa ds pDdj esa oks 100 ijlUV iwjk ifrr dSls cuk gS\  
ckck% ekuk jkeokyh vkRek dks 100 ijlUV fu’p; tks gS oks lu~ 36 ls gh gks tkrk gS 
D;k\  
ftKklq% nwckjk tUe ysdj vkrk gS 76 esaA 
ckck% rks 40 lky fudy x, ukA mu pkfyl lkyksa esa nsork o.kZ dh vkRekvksa ds lkFk 
mlus 84 tUeksa dh ‘kqfVax dj yh ;k ugha dj yh\ 
ftKklq% dj yhA 
ckck% ifrrius dh 63 tUeksa dh ‘kqfVax dj yh ;k ugha dj yh\ dj yhA gk¡ thA 
 
Time: 59.06-01.00.13 

Student: Baba, it is said in a murli, it is the gurus who make you fall the most. Then it is the 

father Ram himself who becomes 100 percent impure and 100 percent pure, isn’t it? But he 

doesn’t have any guru except the Incorporeal One in the shooting period. Then, how did he 

fall, how did he become 100 percent impure in the cycle of 84 births ? 

Baba: Do mean to say, that the soul of Ram has 100 percent faith from the year 1936 itself? 

Student: No, he comes being born again, in 76. 

Baba: So, 40 years passed, didn’t they? In those 40 years did he do the shooting of 84 births 

with the souls belonging to the Deity clan or not? 

Student: He did. 
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Baba: Did he do the shooting of 63 births of being impure or not? He did it. Yes. … (to be 

continued.) 

Part-3 

 
le;% 01-00-15&01-02-16 
ftKklq% lcls T;knk lt+k [kkrs gSa xq: yksx ,slk Hkh dgk gSA ekuk ;s cht:ih nqfu;ka esa 
fduds fy, ykxw gksrk gS\ 
ckck% gk¡] cht:Ik vkRekvksa dh nqfu;ka esa oks xq: dkSu gSa tks f’koksge dgds cSB tkrs gSa\ 
ml fyLV esa dkSu&2 gSa vkSj dkSu&2 ugha gSa\ crkvks u tYnh djksA vjs] cksyksA ¼fdlh us 
dgk% lc gSaA½ lHkh gSa\ lHkh gSa rks tks eqdjZj jFk/kkjh vkREkk gS oks Hkh gksuh pkfg,A gksuh 
pkfg, fd ugha\ 
ftKklq% lHkh ugha dguk pkfg, ckckA 
ckck% ,d de 500&700 djksM+A 
ftKklq% ukS dqfj;ksa ds eqf[k;k dks dgsaxs ukA ukS dqfj;k¡ gS uk ds czkã.kksa dhA 
ckck% ukS dqfj;k¡ gk¡] Bhd gSA   
ftKklq% lkjh nqfu;ka dk cht rks oks ukS dqjh gh gks x,A 
ckck% gk¡] gk¡A lkjh nqfu;ka dk cht ,d gh gSA 
ftKklq% ugha] vyx&2 /keksZa dsA 
ckck% gk¡] gk¡ vyx&2 /keksZa ds cht vyx&2 gSa ,d&,dA oks 100 ijlUV vius gh /keZ ds 
cht gSaA ysfdu ,d ,slk gS tks lc /keksZa dk cht gSA blhfy, mldks dgk x;k gS oks 
iwjk ukfLrd gSA vkSj brus ukfLrd ugha cu ik;saxsA 
 
Time: 01.00.15- 01.02.16 
Student: It is also said that it is the gurus who suffer punishments the most. To whom is it 

applicable in the world of the seed form [souls]? 

Baba: Yes, who are the gurus in the world of the seed form souls who say Shivoham (I am 

Shiva)? Who are included in that list and who are not included? Do answer quickly! Arey, 

speak up. (Someone said: Everyone.) Is everyone [included]? If everyone is included, then 

the permanent chariot bearer soul should also be included in it. Should he be included in it or 

not? 

Student: Baba, it should not be said for everyone. 

Baba: One [soul] less among the five-seven billion [souls]. ☺ 

Student: The heads of the nine categories will be called this, won’t they? There are nine 

categories of Brahmins, aren’t there?  

Baba: Nine categories. Yes, all right. 

Student: The seeds of the entire world are those [heads of] the nine categories themselves. 

Baba: Yes, yes. The seed of the entire world is only one. 

Student: No, [the seeds] of different religion. 

Baba: Yes, yes, there is one seed in every different religion. They are the 100 percent seeds 

of their own religion but there is one who is the seed of all the religions. This is why, it is said 

that he is completely atheist. Others won’t be able to become atheist to that extent.  

 
le;%01-02-19&01-08-46 
ftKklq% ckck] ,d cki esa iwjh nqfu;ka lekbZ gqbZ gSA fQj [kqclwjr ls [kqclwjr ikVZ cki 
ls gh fn[kkbZ nsxh vkSj cnlwjr ls cnlwqjr ikVZ Hkh cki ls gh fn[kkbZ nsxhA 
ckck% cM+s rs cM+k jko.k vkSj cM+s rs cM+k jke dkSu\ 
ftKklq% ;s dc] D;ksa vkSj dSls gksxk\ 
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ckck% VkbZe dh ckr gSA ,d le; ,slk gS lrksiz/kku fd oks cM+s rs cM+k Js”B ikVZ ctkus 
okyk lalkj ds lkeus lkfcr gks tkrk gSA  vkSj ,d VkbZe ,slk gS fd nqfu;ka dk cM+s rs 
cM+k gqtwe mldks jko.k vuqHko djrk gS :ykus okyk vuqHko djrk gSA tc lkjh nqfu;ka 
dk fouk’k gksxk cM+s&2 Hkqdai vk;saxs vkSj nqfu;ka dh cM+s rs cM+h tujs’ku ncdjds gk;&2 
fpYyk; jgh gksxh rks tks fPkYYkkus okys gSa oks lt+k [kkus okyksa dh fyLV esa gksaxs ;k 
okg&2 djus dh fyLV esa gksaxs\ ¼fdlhus dgk% lt+k [kkus okyksa dh fyLV esaA½ fdrus 
gksaxs\ vjs lt+k [kkus okyksa dh fyLV esa fdrus gksaxs\ vkB ds flok; lHkh gksaxsA rks cM+s 
rs cM+k :ykus okyk dkSu gqvk\ ¼fdlhus dgk% jko.kA½ oks dkSu gqvk\ ¼fdlhus dgk% cki 
gh gks x;kA½ fQj\ jke gh jko.k curk gS ysfdu VkbZe fuf’pr gSA yEcs le; rd 
:ykus okys dkSu curs gSa vkSj vafre {k.kksa esa :ykus ds fufeRr jko.k dkSu curk gS\ vkSj 
oks cuuk t+:jh gS ;k ugha t+:jh gS\ ¼fdlhus dgk% cuuk t+:jh gSA½ ugha rks nqfu;ka dk 
fouk’k ugha gksxkA vkSj nqfu;ka dk fouk’k ugha gksxk rks ;s ikap rRoksa okyh tM+RoebZ cqf) 
okyh tks nqfu;ka gS oks lkfRod ugha cusxhA izd`fr ds ikap rRoksa dks Hkh tc rd lkfRod 
ugha cuk;k gS] lq[knkbZ ugha cuk;k gS] rc rd ubZ nqfu;ka dh LFkkiuk ugha dgh tkosxhA 
 

Time: 01.02.19 - 01.08.46 
Student: Baba, the entire world is contained in one father. Then, the most beautiful part as 

well as the most ugly part will be seen in the father. 

Baba: Who is the biggest Ravan and who is the biggest Ram? 

Student: When, why and how will this happen? 

Baba: It is about time. There is a satopradhaan period when he is proved to be the one who 

plays the most elevated role in front of the world. And there is [also] a time when the biggest 

gathering of the world experiences him to be Ravan, the one who makes [others] cry. When 

the destruction of the entire takes place, big earthquakes occur and the biggest generation 

(population) of the world cries out in despair because of being buried [under ruins], then will 

the ones who yell be in the list of those who suffer punishments or will they be in the list of 

those who are praiseworthy? (Students: In the list of those who suffer punishments.) How 

many will they be? Arey, how many will there be in the list of those who suffer punishments? 

Except the eight [deities] everyone will be there. So, who is the one who makes [others] cry 

the most? (Someone said: Ravan.) Who is he? (Someone said: It is the father himself.) Then? 

Ram himself becomes Ravan but the time [for it] is fixed. Who makes [others] cry for a long 

time and who becomes Ravan, the one who makes [others] cry in the last period? And is it 

necessary to become so or not? (Someone said: It is necessary to become so.) Otherwise, the 

destruction of the world won’t take place. And if the destruction of the world doesn’t take 

place, this world of five elements with [the people having] inert intellect won’t become pure 

(saatvik). Unless the five elements of nature are made pure, joy giving, the new world won’t 

be said to have been established.  

 

ftKklq% ij nks ckrsa gSa uk ckckA LokFkZ ds fy, :ykuk vkSj dY;k.k ds fy, :ykukA 
ckck% gk¡] rks Hkko ns[kk tkrk gS uk gj deZ esaA  
ftKklq% ij jko.k dks ml fjrh fn[kk;k tkrk gS LokFkZ ds fy, :yk;kA LokFkZ ds fy, 
:ykus okyk jko.k dgk tkrk gSA 
ckck% LokFkZ ds fy, :ykus okyk jko.k dgk tkrk gSA gk¡ Bhd gSA 
ftKklq% rks ;gk¡ rks dY;k.k ds fy, :yk;k fn[kk;k tkrk gSA  
ckck% fdldk dY;k.k\ 
ftKklq% fouk’k ds le;A 
ckck% fdldk dY;k.k\ 
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ftKklq% vkRekvksa dk dY;k.kA 
ckck% vkRekvksa dk dY;k.k\ oks vkfRed LVst okys ugha gSa ukSA 
ftKklq% ukS ugha ckckA 
ckck% nl] tks Hkh nl gSa oks vkfRed LVst okys ugha gSa\ 
ftKklq% vkfRed LVst esa gSaA 
ckck% gS rks muds dY;k.k ds fy, gSA ckdh lc nsgvfHkekuh gSaA 
ftKklq% blhfy, jko.k dh ckr ogk¡ ykxw ugha gksrhA 
ckck% D;ksa ugha ykxw gksrh gS\ ,d ukfLrd vkSj nwljk osY;wysl vkSj ckdh tks jgs lkr oks 
Hkh rks osY;wcy gSa uk uEcjokjA fdrus gks x,\ VksVy fdrus gks x,\ ukS gq,A muesa ,d 
rks gS gh gSA rks jko.k ds nl flj gq, fd ugha gq,\ tc tks nqfu;ka dk cht gS oks gh 
jke lks jko.k cu x;k rks fQj ,slk dksbZ cpsxk tks :ykus okyksa dh fyLV esa u gksaA lkjs 
gh gks x,A gk¡] VkbZe dh ckr gSA dksbZ YkEcs le; rd M~;qjs’ku ds fy, :ykus okys gksrs 
gSa vkSj dksbZ rks flQZ vafre {k.kksa ds fy, :ykus okyk lkfcr gksrk gSA vkSj f’kocki 
mlesa ls vyx gS mldks ugha dgk tk ldrk :ykus okykA oks u jke dh fyLV esa gS u 
jko.k dh fyLV esa gSA blhfy, xkWM bt+ ou dgk tkrk gSA ,d gh lR; gS vkRek] lqizhe 
lksy vkSj ckdh >wBs Hkh gks tkrs gSaA vkSj lPps Hkh cudj jgrs gSa dksbZ yEcs rs yEcs le; 
rd lPps cudj jgrs gSa tUe&tUekarj vkSj vk[kfju ek;k mudks gjk, nsrh gSA ‘kwfVax 
fifj;M esa Hkh ,sls gh gksrk gSA ,sls dksbZ vgadkj u /kkj.k djs fd gedks 84 tUeksa esa 
vkSj 84 tUeksa dh ‘kwfVax esa ek;k gjk, ugha ldrh] ge ek;k ds izHkko esa vk ugha ldrsA 
dksbZ ,slk vgadkj /kkj.k dj ldrk gS\ ugha dj ldrkA 
 

Student: Baba, but there are two purposes, aren’t there? One is to make [others] cry for 

selfishness and the other is to make [people] cry to bring their welfare. 

Baba: Yes, in every task, the intention is observed. 

Student: But Ravan is shown he makes [others] cry out of selfishness. The one who makes 

[others] cry out of selfishness is called Ravan. 

Baba: The one who makes [others] cry is called Ravan. Yes, it is all right. 

Student: Here, is said he makes [others] cry with purpose of bringing their welfare. 

Baba: Whose welfare? 

Student: In the period of destruction. 

Baba: Whose welfare? 

Student: The welfare of souls. 

Baba: The welfare of souls? Aren’t those nine [heads] the ones with a soul conscious stage? 

Student: Not nine, Baba. 

Baba: Ten; aren’t all the ten [heads] the ones with soul conscious stage? 

Student: They are in the soul conscious stage. 

Baba: They are; so he is for their welfare. All the rest are body conscious. 

Student: This is the reason the topic of Ravan is not applicable there. 

Baba: Why isn’t it applicable? One is atheist and the other is valueless and the remaining 

seven too, are more or less valuable (according to their rank), aren’t they? How many are 

there? How many are there in total? There are nine. Among them, one is certainly there. So, 

are they the ten heads of Ravan or not? When the one who is the seed of the world himself 

becomes Ravan from Ram, then is there anyone who is not included in the list of those who 

make [others] cry? All are included in it. Yes, it is about the time. Some are proved to be the 

ones who make [others] cry for a long duration and someone is proved to be the one who 

make [others] cry for the last moments. And the Father Shiva is is not among them, He won’t 

be called the one who makes [others] cry. He is neither in the list of Ram nor in the list of 
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Ravan. This is why it is said God is One. Only one Soul, the Supreme Soul is true, the others 

also become liars. And [some] remain true as well. Some remain true for a very long time for 

birth after births and ultimately Maya overcomes them. It happens the same in the shooting 

period as well. No one should become egotistic [thinking:] Maya can’t defeat me in the 84 

births and in the shooting of 84 births; I can’t come under the influence of Maya. Can anyone 

become egotistic like this? No one can do this. 

 

le;% 01-08-49&01-10-57 
ftKklq% ckck] tc ckck ‘kkgtgka curk gS rks mudh eqerkt v”Vnsoksa esa rhljk e.kdk 
cusxk D;k\ 
ckck% ee ekuk esjk vkSj rkt ekuk ftEesokjh dk rktA dkSulh ftEesokjh dk rkt\ 
¼fdlhus dgk% ;K dh ftEesokjhA½ vjs] ;K rks Kku ;K dks dgk tkrk gSA Kku ;K dh 
ftEesokjh /kkj.k djus okyh rks :nzekyk gh gSA oks dkSuls ftEesokjh dk rkt gS tks 
:nzekyk /kkj.k ugha dj ikrh\ ifo=rk dh ftEesokjhA oks I;ksfjVh dh ftEesokjh /kkj.k 
djus okyk tks rkt gS oks dkSu gS\ ¼fdlhus dgk& y{ehA½ clA oks gh esjs ifo=rk dh 
ftEesokjh dk rkt /kkj.k djus okyk vkRek gSA tks egy ds :i esa xkbZ gqbZ gSA eqerkt 
egyA egy ekuk fdykA fdyk ekuk laxBuA ekuk 16000 dk ,slk laxBu gksrk gS ftl 
laxBu ds rkt dks /kkj.k djus okyh gSA tSls xkso/kZu igkM+ Hkh fn[kk;k x;k gSA 
ftKklq% vHkh ‘kqfVax fifj;M esa rks v”Vnsoksa eas rhljs e.kds ij bLyke /keZ dk fNydk 
p<+k gqvk gS vk[kjh tUe dkA 
ckck% oks ,d tUe dk p<+k gqvk gS ;k tUe&tUekarj dk p<+k gqvk gS\ 
ftKklq% oks gh ,d tUe dk gh p<+k gqvk gSA 
ckck% rks ,d tUe dk ugha p<++sxk rks fQj ifrr dSls cusaxs\ vkSj tks ifrr ugha cusaxs rks 
ikou dSls cusaxs\ cusaxs\ cusaxs\ 
ftKklq% gk¡ thA 
ckck% fcuk ifrr cus ikou cu tk;saxs\ 
ftKklq% fcuk ifrr cus ikou ugha cu ldrsA 
ckck% gk¡] ykLV tUe esa FkksM+s le; ds fy, ifrr cuuk t+:jh gSA jkr ugha gksxh rks fnu 
dk dksbZ eqY; ugha jgsxkA 
 
Time: 01.08.49-01.10.57 

Student: Baba, when Baba becomes Shahjahan (a Mughal emperor), will the third bead 

among the eight deities become Mumtaz (his wife)? 

Baba: Mam means my and taaj means the crown of responsibility. The crown of which 

responsibility? (Someone said: The responsibility of yagya.) Arey, the yagya of knowledge is 

called yagya. It is the Rudramaalaa
8
 who takes the responsibility of the yagya. The crown of 

which responsibility is it that the Rudramaalaa is unable to wear? The responsibility of 

purity. Who is that crown, who wears the responsibility of purity? (Someone said: Lakshmi.) 

That’s it. She is the very soul who wears the crown of my responsibility of purity. The one 

who is famous in the form of mahal (palace). Mumtaz mahal. Mahal means fort. Fort means 

gathering. She is the one who wears the crown of the gathering, the gathering of the 16000 

that is formed. For example, the Govardhan mountain
9
 is also shown. 

Student: Now in the shooting period the third bead among the eight deities has the husk of 

Islam on it, in its last birth. 

                                                           
8
 The rosary of Rudra 

9
 A mountain near the town Vrindavan believed to have been lifted by Krishna to shelter the people of Braj and 

their herds from the rains  
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Baba: Does it have [the husk] of one birth or of many births? 

Student: Just of one birth. 

Baba: If it is not covered with the husk [of Islam] in one birth, how will it become impure? 

How will the one who doesn’t become impure, become pure? Will he become [pure]? Will he 

become? 

Student: Yes. 

Baba: Will someone become pure without becoming impure? 

Student: No one can become pure without becoming impure. 

Baba: Yes, it is necessary to become impure in the last birth for little time. If there is no 

night there won’t be the value of day. 

le;% 01-11-02&01-17-15 
ftKklq% ckck] ,d eqjyh esa dgk gS /keZjkt us fnYyh dks ifjLrku cuk;kA 
ckck% oks rks vHkh cksy fn;k ukA 
ftKklq% oks rks Hkkjr ekrk ds fy, dgkA 
ckck% Hkkjr ekrk ds fy, dgk x;k\ 
ftKklq% oks Hkkjr ds fy, dgk ;s rks fnYyh cM+h ek¡ ds fy, dgk gSA  
ckck% fdlus\ ;s /keZjkt cM+h ek¡ gks xbZ\ 
ftKklq% /keZjkt us fnYyh dks ifjLrku cuk;kA rks fQj fnYyh gqbZ cM+h ek¡A  
ckck% Bhd gSA fnYyh dczLRkku cusxhA rc rks ifjLrku cuk;k tk,xkA 
ftKklq% cuk;k tk,xk\ 
ckck% vjs] rqeus D;k le>k\ rqeus /keZjkt fdldks le> fy;k\ 
ftKklq% /keZjkt dk ¼ikVZ½ rks czãk dh lksy gh ctk jgh gSA ij O;Dr esa rks txnEck gSA 
ckck% gk¡] gk¡ tks uke iM+rk gS oks ‘kjhj/kkjh ds Åij iM+rk gS] ‘kjhj ds Åij iM+rk ;k 
vkRek ds Åij iM+rk gS\ 
ftKklq% exj vkRek ds igpku ‘kjhj ls gh gksrh gSA 
ckck% ‘kjhj ls gh gksrh gS ge le> x, uk ckr fd fnYyh gh /keZjkt gksuk pkfg, rqEgkjs 
fglkc ls\ 
ftKklq% exj oks rks vkB ds fyLV esa vkbZ ugha mudks Hkh lt+k [kkuh iM+sxhA rks fQj 
dSls [kk;saxs\ 
ckck% ,d gksrk gS MCck vkSj ,d gksrh gS mlesa dke djus okyh vkRekA rqe fdldks 
ns[kus okys gks\  
ftKklq% ekuk MCck ds cxSj oks Hkh dqN ugha dj ldrk ukA 
ckck% Hkys Bhd gSA ,d gS MCck tks vius vki ugha yqM+drk gSA dkSu yqM+dkrk gS\ 
ftKklq% tks izos’k fd;k gSA 
ckck% gk¡] rks egRo rqe fdldks nsus okys gksA rqEgkjk dkWUlUVªs’ku vkRek ds Åij jgrk gS 
;k MCCks ds Åij jgrk gS\ vxj nsgvfHkekuh gksxk rks MCcs dks ns[ksxkA vkRekfHkekuh gksxk 
rks vkRek dks ns[ksxkA tc rqe /keZjkt dgrs gks rks fdldks ns[krs gks\ 
ftKklq% /keZjkt dk ikVZ czãk ds }kjk /keZjkt us ctk;k rks--- 
ckck% gk¡] czãk ckck us ctk;k rks ysfdu tc ctk;k rks mudk ‘kjhj dkSulk gksrk gS\ 
ftKklq% txnEck dk gh gqvkA 
ckck% txnEck dk tks ‘kjhj gS oks rks /keZjktuh dgsa fQj mlsA /keZjkuh dgsaA /keZjktk 
D;ksa dgk x;k\ t+:j dksbZ ,sls ‘kjhj ds }kjk ikVZ ctkrk gS tks /keZjkt dgk tkrk gSA 
jkT; djus okyk eqf[k;k dgk tkrk gSA banzizLFk dk jktkA lkjs fo’o dk daVªksyjA tks 
;K fd;k( v’oes/k vfouk’kh :nz Kku ;K mldk eqf[k;k dksbZ lkdkj esa pkfg, fd ugha 
pkfg,\  
ftKklq% pkfg,A 
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ckck% dkSu gS\ izSfDVdy esa dkSu gS eqf[k;k\ vjs] dksbZ iq:”k ru gS ;k ukjh pksyk gS\ 
ftKklq% iq:”k ruA 
ckck% iq:”k ru gSA ;K ds vkfn esa Hkh Kku ds cht dk QkmUMs’ku Mkyk vkSj ml Kku 
;K dk lekiu Hkh mlh ds }kjk gksrk gSA LFkkiuk gqbZ gS rks vafre lekjksg fdlds }kjk 
gksxk\ /keZjkt ;qf/kf”Bj ds }kjk gh gksxkA }kjk ekuk fefM;kA 
 

Time: 01.11.02- 01.17.15 

Student: Baba, it is said in a murli: Dharmaraj transformed Delhi into Paristaan (the land of 

fairies).  

Baba: It was said just now, wasn’t it? 

Student: It was said for Bharat mata (mother India). 

Baba: It was said for Bharat mata? 

Student: That was said for Bharat, here Delhi is said for the senior mother. 

Baba: Who? Is Dharmaraj (the Chief Justice, the king of religion) the senior mother? 

Student: Dharmaraj transformed Delhi into the land of fairies [that] Delhi is the senior 

mother. 

Baba: All right. Delhi will become graveyard only they will it be made the land of fairies.  

Student: Will it be made? 

Baba: Arey, what did you think? Whom did you consider to be Dharmaraj? 

Student: The soul of Brahma itself is playing [the part] of Dharmaraj. But in the corporeal 

form it is Jagadamba. 

Baba: Yes, yes. Is the bodily being, the body given a name or is the soul given [the name]? 

Student: But the soul is recognized only through the body. 

Baba: It is recognized only through the body. I understood what you wish to say, from your 

point of view Delhi itself should be Dharmaraj, shouldn’t it? ☺  

Student: But she is not in the list of eight [deities], she two will have to suffer punishments. 

How will she suffer [punishment]? 

Baba: One is the box and the other is the soul that works in it. Whom do you see? 

Student: It means [the soul] can’t do anything without the box, can it? 

Baba: It is correct. One is the box which doesn’t tumbles on it own. Who makes it tumble ? 

Student: The one who has entered. 

Baba: Yes, so, what do you give importance? Does your [intellect] remain focused on the 

soul or the box? If you are body conscious, you will see the box. If you are soul conscious, 

you will see soul. When you say Dharmaraj, whom do you see? 

Student: If Brahma Baba plays the part of Dharmaraj through the body of Jagadamba… 

Baba: Yes, Brahma Baba did play [that part] but when he played that part which body did he 

have? 

Student: It was of Jagadamba. 

Baba: [If] it is the body of Jagadamba, she should be called Dharmrajani, Dharmrani (the 

queen of religion). Why was it said Dharmraja? He definitely plays the role through such a 

body that he is called Dharmaraj. He is called the head, the one who rules; the king of 

Indraprasth, the controller of the entire world. The yagya that was organized; the Ashwamedh 

Avinaashi Rudra gyaan yagya
10

 should its head be in a corporeal form or not? 

Student: There should be. 

Baba: Who is he? Who is the head in practice? Arey, is it a male body or a female body? 

Student: A male body. 
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Baba: It is the male body. The foundation of the seed of knowledge was laid in the beginning 

of the yagya as well and that yagya of knowledge is also completed only through him. If the 

establishment is done, who will perform its final ceremony? It will happen only through 

Dharmaraj Yudhisthir. Through (dwaaraa) means media. 

 

ftKklq% ckck] rks fQj >kalh dh jkuh dk ikVZ czãk ckck dk gh gqvk ukA 
ckck% tks vaxzstksa dks cM+s rs cM+k >kalk nsrk gSA mldk uke D;k gqvk\ >kalhA czãk ckck 
us vius thou esa jgrs&2 vaxzstksa dks >kalk fn;k\ 
ftKklq% ugha fn;kA 
ckck% ;gk¡ feyrk gS >kalkA >kalk ekuk /kks[kkA rqedks tks jktkbZ feyuh gS oks fdlls 
feyuh gS\ vjs] rqedks jktkbZ fdlls feysxh\ 
ftKklq% cki lsA 
ckck% izzSfDVdy esa dkSu tks rqEgkjs fy, lkjh jktkbZ NksM+ tkrs gSa\ vaxzst yksxA 
fganqLrkfu;ksa esa bruh rkdr gS tks bruk cM+k jsyksa dk tky fcNk ikrs fganqLrku esa\ lkjk 
rS;kj djds x, gSa rc fganqLrku vkxs c<+ jgk gSA blhfy, vO;Dr ok.kh esa Hkh cksyk gS 
jko.k bl le; chl uk[kquksa dk tksj yxkdj rqEgkjs fy, jkt/kkuh rS;kj dj jgk gSA ;s 
oYMZ fjU;qoy VªLV vHkh jko.k ds gkFk esa gS ;k jke ds gkFk esa gS\ jke ds gkFk esa\ 
¼fdlhus dgk& jko.k ds gkFk esa gSA½ jko.k ds gkFk esa gSA ftruh Hkh cM+h&2] Å¡Pkh&2 
fcfYMaxsa rS;kj gqbZ gSa vUMjxzkmUM dkWUdjhV ds edku muesa czãk dqekjh fo|ky; gS uke 
;k iztkfirk czãk dqekjh fo|ky; uke gS\ czãk dqekjh fo|ky; uke gSA D;k lkfcr 
djrk gS\ oks chl uk[kquksa ls rS;kj djus okyk jko.k gS ;k jke gS\ jko.k gSA jke dks rks 
vHkh Hkh rhu iSj i`Foh dk Bhdkuk ugha fey jgk gSA tks nks&pkj efgus vkjke ls jg 
ldsA nks&pkj fnu Hkh lghA ikaMoksa dks rhu iSj i`Foh ds ugha feysA rks dgk¡ ikaMo vkSj 
dgk¡ jko.kA 
 

Student: Baba, then the part of the queen of Jhansi
11

 is of Brahma Baba himself, isn’t it? 

Baba: The one who deceives (jhaansaa dena) the British the most; what is her name? Jhansi. 

Did Brahma Baba deceive the British in his life?  

Student: He didn’t. 

Baba: It is here that they are deceived. Jhaansaa means deception. From whom are you 

going to receive the kingship? Arey, from whom will you receive the kingship? 

Student: From the Father. 

Baba: Who is it in practice, the ones who leave the entire kingship for you and depart? The 

Bristish. Do the Indians have so much power that they could have spread such a big mesh of 

the rail [tracks] in India? They have gone after making everything ready, only then is India 

progressing. This is why, it is said in the avyakt vani as well: Ravan is preparing the capital 

for you with the strength of twenty nails at this time. Is the World Renewal Trust in the hands 

of Ravan or Ram now? Is it in the hands of Ram? (Someone said: It is in the hands of Ravan.) 

It is in the hands of Ravan. Do all the big, high buildings and underground concrete buildings 

that are built have the name Brahma Kumari Vidyalay or the name Prajapita Brahma Kumari 

Vidyalay? They have the name Brahma Kumari Vidyalay. What does it prove? Is the one 

who is preparing [the capital] with the twenty nails Ravan or Ram? He is Ravan. Ram is not 

finding three feet of land yet, so that he can stay [at a place] for two-four months comfortably 

or even for two-four days. Pandavas didn’t get three feet of land. There is a vast difference 

between the Pandavas and Ravan! 
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le;% 01-17-20&01-18-51 
ftKklq% ckck] cfy pdzorhZ ds ckjs esa cksyk x;k gS okeu vorkj us ,d iSj muds lj ij 
j[kkA fQj oks ikWbUV ;gk¡ cht:i nqfu;ka esa dSls ykxw gksrk gS\  
ckck% tks NksVk cuds jgsA rhu iSj i`Foh dk xk;u fdl fy, gS\ rhu iSj i`Foh dk xk;u 
fdlds fy, gS\ ,d rks ikaMoksa ds fy, gS vkSj nwljk jktk cfy ds fy, gSA cfy p<+uk 
ekuk D;k gksrk gS\ cfynku gksuk] lEiw.kZ lefiZr gksukA rks t+:j ,slk dksbZ ikVZ gS tks 
rhu iSj i`Foh ds vykok vkSj dqN ugha pkgrkA D;k\ ,d dejk Hkh ugha pkfg,A pkfg, 
ds ughaA jsy dh tks lhV gksrh gS fLyij lhV ;k fLyij cl oks fdruh txg dh gksrh 
gS\ lk<+s rhu iSj ls T;knk rks ugha gksrh gSA rks vHkh rd jktk cfy dk gh vFkZ ugha 
le> ik,A 
 
Time: 01.17.20-01.18.51 

Student: Baba, it is said about king Bali that vaaman avtaar
12

 kept his foot on him. How is 

that point applicable here, in the seed form world? 

Baba: The who remains small. Why is it famous about three feet of land? For whom is the 

saying of three feet of land famous? One is for the Pandavas and the other is for king Bali. 

What does bali carhnaa (to sacrifice oneself) mean? To sacrifice oneself, to surrender oneself 

completely. So, definitely there is [someone who plays] such a part who wants nothing 

except three feet of land. What? He doesn’t want even a room. Does he want or not? How 

long is the seat, the sleeper seat in a train or in a sleeper bus? It is not is longer than three and 

a half feet. So, didn’t you understand even the meaning of king Bali yet? 

 
le;% 01-18-53&01-20-34 
ftKklq% ckck] Hkkjrh; dE;qfuLV ikVhZ Hkh ukfLrdokn dks QSykrh gSA oks fQj Hkkjr dks 
dSls liksVZ djsxh\ Hkkjr rks vkfLrd oknh gSA 
ckck% dE;qfuLV ikVhZ ds nks :i gSaA ,d gS ekdZLoknh vkSj ,d gS Hkkjrh; dE;qfuLV 
ikVhZA nks :i gks x,A tSls gj /keZ esa nks NsM+s gks x,A nsork /keZ esa Hkh nks NsM+s gks x,A 
bLyke /keZ esa eq[; nks NsM+s gks x,A eqlyekuksa esa Hkh nks NsM+s gks x,A fdzf’p;Ul~ esa Hkh 
nks NsM+s gks x,A ,sls gh ukfLrd /keZ esa Hkh nks NsM+s gks x,A vc vki D;k iwN jgs gSa\ 
ftKklq% vk/;kfRedoknrk ds fy, lg;ksx djsxh D;k\ 
ckck% gk¡] rks ;gk¡ Hkh tSls czkãe.kksa dh nqfu;k¡ esa nks ikfVZ;k¡ gks xbZaA ,d gS csfld ikVhZ 
vkSj ,d gS ,MokUl ikVhZA T;knk Kku dgk¡ gS\ ,MokUl ikVhZ esa T;knk Kku gSA oks 
ijekRek dh tks izkWiVhZ ysus ds gdnkj gSa oks dkSu curs gSa\ ,MokUl ikVhZ okys curs gSaA 
,sls gh gS ukfLrdksa esa Hkh nks xzqi gks x,A ,d gS Hkkjrh; dE;qfuLV ikVhZ vkSj ,d gS 
ekDlZoknh ikVhZA tSls l`f”V ds nks NsM+s gks tkrs gSaA ,d nsork vkSj nwljs vlqjA 
 
Time: 01.18.53 - 01.02.34 
Student: Baba, the Communist Party India also spreads atheism. How will it support Bharat 

(India)? Bharat is theist. 

Baba: There are two forms of the Communist Party. One is Marxism and the other is the 

Communist Party India. There are two forms, just as two branches are formed in every 

religion. There are two branches of the Deity Religion. There are two main branches of Islam. 

There are two branches formed among the Muslims too. There are two branches formed 

among the Christians too. Similarly there are two branches formed in the atheist religion too. 

What are you asking? 
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Student: Will it give support to spirituality? 

Baba: Yes, so, just as there are two parties formed in the Brahmin world. One is the basic 

party and the other is the advance party. Who has more knowledge? There is more 

knowledge in the advance party. Who become entitled to take the property of the Supreme 

Soul? The [members of] the advance party become that. Similarly there are two groups even 

in atheism. One is the Communist Party India and the other is the Marxism Party. For 

example, there are two branches of the world: one is [the branch of] the deities and the other 

is [the branch of] the demons. 

 
le;% 01-20-38&01-21-53 
ftKklq% ckck] Lora=rk ds laxzke esa Hkxrflag us Hkkjr ekrk dks NqM+kus ds fy, Hkxrflag 
us g¡lrs gq, Qk¡lh yxk yhA ;gk¡ ckck rks dgrs gSa ek¡ tks gS oks ‘kfDr gS rqedks rks cki 
dk izR;{k djuk gSA rks fQj ;s Hkxrflag okyh cfygkj O;FkZ x;k gS ;k--- 
ckck% Hkxrflag dk cfynku O;FkZ gqvk ;k leFkZ gqvk\ rqEgsa ugha irk pyk\ vHkh rd irk 
gh ugha pyk\ 
ftKklq% ugha cki rks dgrk gS rqedks cki dks izR;{k djuk gS ek¡ rks ‘kfDr gS [kqnc[kqn 
izR;{k gksxhA 
ckck% gk¡] gk¡ rks izR;{k djus okys us vxj ;s ugha tkuk fd ftldks ge Lora= djkuk 
pkgrs gSa oks flQZ ekrk dk :i gS ;k lkFk esa firk Hkh gS\ vxj mldh Le`fr ugha jgh rks 
lQyrk gksxh ;k vlQyrk gksxh\ 
ftKklq% Le`fr jgsxh rks lQyrk gksxhA 
ckck% lQyrk dgk¡ gqbZA cfynku csdkj x;k ukA ,sls gh ;gk¡ Hkh gksrk gSA 
 
Time: 01.20.38 - 01.21.53 
Student: Baba, in the struggle of independence Bhagat Singh had himself hung to death 

happily to free Bharat Mata. Here Baba says: The mother is the shakti
13

, you have to reveal 

the Father. So did the sacrifice of Bhagat Singh go to waste or… 

Baba: Did the sacrifice of Bhagat Singh go to waste or did it become fruitful? Didn’t you 

come to know [this]? Didn’t you come to know it yet? ☺ 

Student: No, the Father says, you have to reveal the Father, the mother is the shakti she will 

be revealed on her own.  

Baba: Yes, yes. So, if the one who revealed didn’t come to know that the one whom we wish 

to make free, is she only the form of the mother or is there the Father along with her? If this is 

not in his intellect, will it be successful or will it be unsuccessful? 

Student: If he is aware of it, he will succeed. 

Baba: He didn’t succeed. The sacrifice went to waste, didn’t it? It happens the same here as 

well. (Concluded.) 
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